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NEAR PARIS
Unconfirmed Repoit Conies out of London That Ger

man Imperial Guard Has Been Annihilated and 

Crown Prince Was In Their Midst.

THE WAR AT A GLANCE
0

German Embassy at Washington Hears That British Cruiser Warrior Has 

Been Stranded as a Result o£ a Fight With a German Cruiser Cia-b- 

en— I f  this is True May Precipitate Crisis in Turkey—Twelve Divis

ions o f Austrian Afrmy Has Been Completely Destroyed.

The greater portion o f the news
from the seat o f war today is from, 
London and Paris sources, and, o f “  
course is strongly anti-German.

GENERAL ENGAGEMENT.
According to official statements giv

en out in Paris, a general aetion o f 
the armies is on, but the Germans are 
retiring before the onslaughts o f the 
pritish and French forces . - '

AU STR IAN  AR M Y DESTROYED.
In the Austria-Russian theatre ol 

operations, Paris reports that twelve 
divisions o f the Austrian army has 
been completely destroyed.

Paris also reports that the Germans 
have turned their backs on the capital 
and are being" harrassed from the rear 
by the French army.

•ONE M ILLIO N  MEN BNGAGED.
It  is estimated that at least 1,000,000 

men are engaged in the terrific fight
ing which is going on to the eat.t o f 

Paris.
Petrograd reports the Austrian 

army in retreat with enormous losses 
and that there is evidence of a possible 
famine in Austria.

The Russians are reported to have 
entered the capital « f  Bukowinn, Aus
tria-Hungary, unopposed.

BRITISH CRUISER STRANDED.
| The German Embassy at Washing- 
! ton gives out a wireless report from 
! Berlin saying the British cruiser War- 
| rior has been stranded as a result c f 

a fight with the German cruiser Goeb- 
j en, 'While trying to cscape from the 
| Bosphorus.

| IM PER IAL GUARD AN N IH ILATED .
An unconfirmed message from I,on- 

i don states that the allied forces up.-’
■ der General Pau have won a victory 
: over the Germans at Precy Sur Oise, 
i twer-ty-five miles north o f Paris. The

report states that Imperial Guard 
under the German Crown Prince was 
annihilated and that the future Ger
man Emperor was in their midst.

J Many people have been ordered to
■ leave their homes,' in ringc o f the 
guns of the forts at Paris, which city

; is evidently preparing for the oncom
ing o f the German hordes, 

j * ^ 

i TURKEY M A Y  DECLARE WAR.
Turkey seems to be on the verge 

of declaring: war against Great Brit- 
, ain.

i GERMANS MARCH ON GHENT.
' London, Sept. 7.— 7:1T P. M.—The 
Evening News dispatch says:

“ A  telegram has been received from 
General Pau announcing a victory by 

i the allied forces under Field Marshal 
Sir John French, commanding the 
British, and General I>,Amir,a<ie at 
Percy Suv Oise, about twenty-five 

j miles north of Paris.
“ The allies were drawn across the 

northern line with the center at Percy. 
Tho English troops were on the le ft 
and the French <̂ n the Right. The

“ The Germans had advanced Satur
day and Sunday into the region be
tween Coulommiers and Le-Ferte-Gu>:- 
cher.

“ In the Austro-Russian theatre o f 
operations, twelve divisions o f the 
A ii ri:i n arm v i 1 . tho vip fiiifv o f  J -

berg, Gallicia have been completely de
stroyed."

GERMANS RETIRE.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 4:25 P. M.— Judg

ing from reports made public here 
German troops covering rhe flanks of 
the main German army encountered 
advance detacthments o f the allies in 
the fighting, each o f the capital ti-day 
at a rioint rear Ia-Ferte-Ganchev ar.d 

j were obliged to retire.

| M ILLIO N MEN ENGAGE’.'.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 4:43 P. M.— It ;s 

estimated unofficially that nearly 1,- 
000,000 troops are engaged • ihe 
fighting 'vhich is proceeiin:c to the 
east of Paris todrv.

pot.”

—o—
TH E LEIPZIG HAS D ISAPPEAR

ED.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7— The Ger

man cruiser Leipzig, which has not 
been sighted in these waters .since 
August 19, when she was off Cape 
Mendoeina, California, is believed to 
WAP. GAL THREE, 

be working her way to the Atlantic 
ocean by skirting South, America. 

She ean obtain coal and shelter here, 
and i f  chased, into port by a superior

«U/\ /inn . . J *•~ w e  up.

former had in front of them the im- 
uard under Crown Prince 

Frederick William.
“ On both wings, it is reported, the 

allies were successful. The German 
le ft was held by the French and re
tired to the North.

W AS CROWN PRINCE KILLED? 
“ The Imperial Guard, who were or

dered to surrender, were annihilated 
by the British. It is reported that the 
Crown Prince was in their midst."’ 

The British official bureau has re
ceived no confirmation ot this mes

sage.

PAR T  OF CREW SAVED. 
London, Sept. &—7:20 P. M., De

layed—It  is learned on reliable author
ity that the captain and fifty o f the 
crew o f  the British cruiser Pathfinder, 
sunk by a mine in the North Sea, have 

been saved.

GERMAN AERO PLANE  CAPTUR
ED.

London, Sept. 7.— A  dispatch to the 
Reuter Telegraph Company from Ant
werp, says a German aeroplane fly 
ing in the neighborhood o f Lotteghem 
west o f Malines, was fired on by the 
Belgians. The wings c f the machine
were injured and it was brought to j is no,v on the defensiv 

earth. The two occupants were made j Austrians have been 
prisoners.

HOMES DESTROYED.
London, Sept. 7.— 7:15 P. M.— A 

Dieuue dispatch to the Evening Star! 
says that the transportation o f 25,000 

people from the suburbs of Paris to 
the South and southeast commenced 
Sunday. These people were ordered 
to leave their homes by the military 
authorities so that the houses could 
be destroyed, leaving a clear rango for 

j the guns o f the forts, 
j H ie residents of Neuilly and Bou- 
j logne-Sur-Seine, as well as the vast 
! populations on the other side o f tho 
I city, were taken away on government

GREENSBORO M AN  IS MISSING.

(). C. Klingman Has Mysteriously dis
appeared— $30,000 Has Dotw 

Likewlse.

Greensboro, Sept. 6.—O. C. Kling- 
man, general manager for North Car
olina of the J. I. Case Thresfiing Ma
chine Company, is missing. His where
abouts have not been known for some 
weeks now, and the coming is becom
ing anxious. They have offered S250 
reward for news o f him and have 
spread his picture and description 
broadcast over the country, 

i Their anxiety is the sharper on ic- 
count o f  the fact that the books o f the 
Greensboro office are not in satisfaet- 

;hape. There are certain ac
counts with which nobody but Mr. 
Klingman is thoroughly acquainted 
and the Case people would like to have 
them explained. As the books stand 
now it is sain that there is an appar
ent shortage of S30,000. However, 
the officers o f the law say that no at
tempt has been made to sot their ma
chinery in motion.

?Ir. KIL.gman’s position with the 
Case company is one o f great respor,-

ped to Greensboro had been invoiced 
to .;ub-agents, but the agents deny 
ever having received it. Machinery' 
o f the same general description had 
been sold at the Greensboro office and 
no retains made to Racine. The i; le c 
tion, is was the machinery invoice.; to 
sub-agentas really sold here, and i f  it 
was, where is the money? These are 
the queries that nobody but Mr. Klinjj- 
man can answer, and Mr. Klinj.-rnan 
is not to be found.

Besides the threshing machine and 
automobile business o f  the Case Co.. 
the missing man was interested in a 
number o f other enterprises. He had 
recently bought a farm near Greens
boro, but is said to have paid only a 
small part o f the purchase price. He 
is known to have been interested in a 
sawmill business and is said to have 
had a share in other real estate trans
actions. The collapse o f the Reit’sel 
Company cost him some money, but 
just how much is not apparent at pres
ent.

Owing to the prominence o f the 
Klingman’s socially and the high re
gard in which the city heid V>. 
Klingman as a business man the nf-

traims. These people had hardly left sibi' itj”  This is th? distrihuti"g  Point 'fa ir  has caused a profound sensation.

AUSTRIAN'S IN  RETREAT.
Petrv-prad, A , Sept. 7.—-The follovT- 

ing official announcement was given 
out today:

“ The Austrian army corps between 
the rHer Vistula and the river Bug 
are ietreating with enormous losses.

The resistance to the cneiny has 
been broken.

“ There, are evidences o f the possi
bility t f  a famine in Austria.”

—o—
AUSTRIAN'S SUFFER LOSSES.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 5:38 P. M.—Ac

cording to advices received hero, a 
second Austrian army operating in 
front o f Krasnosedow, in the Lublin 
regions, has suffered great losses und 

. Some o f the 
forced to re

treat.

[for North Carolina for that concern 
and ail its business for the Staf.a is 
transacted through Greensboro. The 
numerous subagencies throughout the 

; State are supplied from this office and 
I limit he Baptists to Meet Here. 'collections made through it. Natur- 
The Saiem Primitire Baptist Asso-:aiiy many thousands o f dollars ^ass 

ciation is »o .,e held with the Primitive jthrough the general agent's hands ev- 
Baptist Church at Burlington, N. C j

• their houses before refugees from the 
, north arrived and occupied them. 
These, too, will be taken south.

! ----------0----------

The missing mar. is not without his 
friends in Greensboro who stoutly 
maintain his innocence of any int ra
tional wrong doing, and who look to 
see the matter cleared up on his re
turn. The Case Company and the 
bonding people have not applied for 
the Issuance of a warrant, so far as 
could bo learned, and that fact is eit-yeai and he was under heavy 

Commencing Satuiday before the s-?c- jbend. The representatives o f thejed as evidence that they are willing 
ond Su..da> in Octobei, 1^14, and cot: j bonding company have been absolutely j to go slow in the matter, A  feature

,T^ ‘ -ii---* .0f  cuse js the extraordinary re-

to : Instance o f anybody connected with it

tinuing three days— 10, l i  and 12th.
Aii are invited to come that iu»v? 

the Truth, Peace and Union. I f  <inv
ome time o rumors began

: float about to the effect that all was! to say anything; the man who Mas
V ” 1, w>sh to entertain some; !!0t we). at the 0fj;w  ^  t|,e jbecn gone for several weeks, but it
of t.ic u.sitmg brethren, they ; Ca;.e ^ompanv. Ten days ago the j was only yesterday that the real faits
make H manifest by meeting them a t j , ^ ,  Auto '  Company, m|S*R»’ . l «  » « *  out.
the train or at fhe stand. ’ *. , .... u -i • 1 ^: which Mr. Klingman was heavily m- -----------O--------- —

Any kindness shown us will be high- L , , . . . . .  ■" teresteJ, went i.o the wall. Imineui-
ly appreciaed, both by the Church and i . , ,, ^ately the Grenesborc Loan & Tru*l 
he Association. ,

Company instituted suit for the rc-

RLS5IANS  ENTER AUSTRIA. ■ AU STRIANS DESER'IIXG. 
Petrogjad, Sept. 7.— via London G:55 . |{ome> vja pal-i3! Sept. 7.—8:i0  P. 

P. M.— A  dispatch from Bucharest via j M.__Heports say that desertions from 
Odessa, announces the entry o f Rus- j-^e Austrian army are increasing dai- 
sian troops into Czernowitz. !y. This is said to be especially Irue

An earlier djspalch from London ;ajong the Roumanian frontier and A 
reported that the Russians had enter- i is declared also that many Austri- 
ed Czernowitz unoposed. The city is j -,n soldiers have reached Switzer-

the capital o f Bukowina, Austria-Hun-; )and through Tyrol. I t  is said that
gary, and si MG miles southwest o f j ;j4 pel. eent of the men o f the Mec.h. 

Lemberg. ■ lav regiments have disappeared.

:e in conference order on Satur
day before the first Sunday in Sep
tember, 1014.

Elder W. C. Jones. Moderator,
C. T. Hudgins, Church Clerk. 

----------- O-----------

covery o f $1,200 they claim is owed 
them by Klingman as the defeiiJi’ nl 
was not to be found, they attached ail 

[o f his property that they could tfnd
io protect the debt. At the same i-’ in; ducts.

Embargo on Dyes Raised.
Washington, Kept. 2.—Representa

tive Metz today received from Rotter- 
daw anti transmitted to Secretary Bry- 
on advices that Germany has raised 
the embargo on exportation of dye 
stuffs bat not on pharmaceutical pro-

r
I J. W. Fry, as received for the defnr.ct:! Mr. lle tz  asked the State Depart

ment to make representations for rais
ing the embargo on the latter. Free 
shipments o f German dye stuffs via

I

FIGHTING N E AR  PARIS.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 12:30 P. M.— In 

the fighting which is going on toilay 
to the east and northeast of Paris, 
the German forces have their backs 
toward the capital. French troops 
are harrassing their march. From 
time to time the Germans turn a-id 
engage the French tit their back. 
French shells fall continually in the 
German rear.

A tfSTR iA N S  DESTROYED.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 3:30 P. M.— A  gen

eral action is proceeding today to the 
east o f Paris from Nanteuil-Le-Hau- 
douin to Verdun, according to an o f
ficial communication given out this 
afternoon.

The text of the official notice is as 
follows:

“ A  general action has started on 
the line through Nateuil-Le-Haud«tlr», 
Meaux. Sezanne and Vitry-Le-Fran- 
cois and extending to Vardun.

“Thanks tc the vigorous action ■>f 
our troops strongly supported by the 
British and Germans started retir

ing-.

JOFFRE’S PLAN  SUCCESSFUL. 
London, Sept. 7.— 11:4.5 P. M"— fhe 

official bureau says:
“ General Joffre’s plans ar<. being 

steadily carried out. The allied forces 
acting on the offensive, have been suc
cessful in checking and forcing bavk 
in a northeast direction the German 
forces opposed tc them.”

NO LOAN TO PARIS.
Paris, Sept. 7.— 6:20 P. M.— A  Hav

as Agency dispatch from Zurich Swit
zerland, says the newspapers there 
announce Germany has rejected Aus
tria’s request for a loan and the bank
ers have taken similar aetion.

W AIT ING  FOR RESCUE. 
Bordeaux, Sept. 7.—via Paris, 6:23 

P. M.— The soldiers’ newspaper, issued 
by the government for the benefit of 
the army, contains an article by the 
Rev. Emile Wetterle, member o f the 
Reirhstag from Alsace-Lorraine, de
claring that one million and a half 
people ir. Alsace-Lorraine are waiti.is 
for French soldiers to rescue them 
“ from under the heel o f o pitiless dep-

To Double Warehouse*. . corporation brought suit against the
Greensboro, Sept. 2,— Tlie J. E . ! Greensboro Loan & Trust. Co., the 

Latham Company, o f this city, large i Southern Railway Co., the Two -icly 
dealers in cotton, are considering the ; Car Corporation for the recovery of 
doubling of the capacity o f their j $1,900 alleged to be due the Reitzel 
warehouse facilities here, so as to ! company. He attache;! seven Tv;nm- 
provide a storing place for the New | b/y automobiles. The summonses iu 
York Cotton Exchange in the South.! these suits, ail served by publication. 
The eompany has storage for 23,000 j are returnable lief ore judge Devin lo- 
baies, but increasing business necessi- ! day.
tates more room, and Mr. Latham ■ O. C. Klingman has been a resident 
believes that his company will be ei’ Greensboro for about Lhrsa years, 
justified in doubling the warehouse He is a native o f Lincoln, Nebraska, 
spar*. North Carolina will raise : fie  had traveled for the Case Company 
about 1,000,000 bales of cotton this ■ before assuming the general manace- 
year. and there are not warehouses iinent or North Carolina. He possessed
enough in the State to store more 
than one-fourth o f this amount, thinks 
Mr. Latham.

----------- 0 -----------

Blockade Distillery Captured. 
Greensboro, Sept. 2.— Revenue Offi

cer W. C. Lisk and Deputy Sheriff Joe 
Phipps seized a targe blockade dis- 
t^lery near Beaumont, Chatham coun
ty, Sunday morning, together with 
700 gallons o f beer, 42 gallons of 
whiskey. 50 gallons o f low wine, seven 
fermenters, each of 250 gallon capac
ity, one 500 gallon ferraenter, two 150- 
gallon fermenters, a lot o f meal and 
malt, yeast and other things necess
ary to a complete distilling outfit. The 
officers were directed to the place by 
neighbors, one o f  them a'Confederate 
veteran.

----------- 0-----------

Do any o f them really want to an
nex Servia?— Greensbora> News.

the confidence of the business com
munity to a marked degree, being re
garded as an bate and progressive 
citi/.en. He has a brother, L. G. Kling
man, a traveling salesman, a wife and 
four children, all o f whom live here. 
-->! of them are as much in the- ifark 
as to Mr. Klingman’s whereabouts as 
the Case people and the bonding com- 

pany.
It is understood that the apparent 

defalcation runs back for two or three 
years. In spite o f the reticence of 
the people who have had access to 
the books it is pretty well authenci- 
ated that it was discovered more or 
less by accident. I t  is certain that for 
some reason the company suddenly be
gan to check up t ie  accounts o f cer
tain sub-agencies some time ago. A  
large discrepancy was discovered be
tween them and the books o f the home 
office at Racine Wis. Machinery sfcip-

Rotterdam are of inestimable import
ance to the cotton goods industry of 
the United Sates. Withoul German 
dye stuffs it was threutea with at 
least partial suspension.

----------- O-----------
Forty-Two Are Atresled. 

Asheville, Sept. 2.—The 42 defend
ants arrested upon the complain o f P. 
H. Thrash, that they were trespass- 
in go nthe property o f J. M. Thrash, 
in West Asheville, in the construction 
o f the municipal sewer line yesterday 
were adjudged guilty by the magis
trate. The city of West Asheville has 
appeared the decision to the snpericr 
court, a>-d ahs furnished bond for 
the fort ;--two workmen.

Ye ■: Jay morning, while the magis
trate .vas making up his decision, sec
ond warrants were taken out for the 
man on the allegation that they had 
trespassed again.

----------- O-----------
I f  the succulent bivalve now in sea

son dees not go up in price there will 
be some degree o f happiness le ft de
spite the crael war.N— ews and Ob
server.

“ They were married kneeling on a 
cushion stuffed with their love letters.”  

MI  should tkuik such a cushion would 
be full o f angles.”

“ No, those letters ware very, very 
soft,/’— Kansas City Star.



T ie  Sunday School Union Picnic at 
Burlington.

The annual picnic o f the Burling
ton Methodist Protestant Sunday 
tobool held on the grounds of Pied
mont Park, Burlington, fcist Satur- 

. day, was the largest and most pleas
ant picnic that the school has ever 
had. The weather wag ideal, and 
the day w is beautiful and pleasant

Characterized by shouts o f joy and 
gladness, the picnic crowd, composed 
largely o f the younger element of 
the school, boarded the street fears 
at the church at 10:30, and in ten 
minutes arrived upon the picnic 
grounds. The picnickers found the 
place well equipped with shade trees, 
benches, swings, tables, arid every
thing necessary to make the occasion 
a pleasant one. • .

Later in the morning, picnickers 
from a distance, representing- the Sun
day schools o f our country churches 
and nearby towns, began to arrive, 
until there were thirteen schools rep
resented. A large per cent, of the 
Burlington school was unable to go 
until in the afternoon when three cars 
loaded to their capacity, left the 
church about 1:30.

About 2 o'clock the dinner was pre
pared by the ladies. Two long tables 
were laden with these edibles mat 
satisfy the appetite and hunger of 
every person. There was an abund
ance of food of every description. 
When the tables had been prepared, 
the crowd gathered around them and 
Rev. 0. B. Williams, pastor o f Gra- 
ham and Haw River charge, offered a 
short prayer, after which each one 
present partook o f the good things to 
eat. It was proven that the preach
ers are net the only persons that like 
fried chicken, as it seemed that the 
demand for this particular dish ex
ceeded the supply. However, the oth
er good things made up for this. The 
dinner was pronounced as being the 
largest and best that any Sunday 
school picnic has ever enjoyed.

A fter ihe dinner was eaten, an hour 
of speech-making was enjoyed. Rev. 
G. L. Curry, pastor of the Burling
ton church. was master of ceremonies, 
and crave a short address of welcome. 
Mr. H. A. Garrett, superintendent of 
the M. P. Children’s Home, was the 
first and pi. ipal speaker o f the diy. 
who spoke very interestingly for about 
fifteen mimrtesL In his int?*oduct- 
orv words, Mr. Garrett expressed 
thanks ami appreciation Tor the i'riv- 
ileire of meeting with ?»nd speaking 
to the Sunday school workers of Ala
mance county. Mr. Garrett spoke in 
praise and with e»>nip!i.r»er.tnry tr im ' 
of the wnrk the M. V. Sur.dny n'- t 
of .Mamaev Count; 
ally hi tin* loy;»!
> r i v ( - n  i h e  C h i M i v ; .  

p a s t ,  r r  d  r \ p r O : - S O < i  

! l d c : e e  - h a t  i b e s e  

U n i l e  t u  ! v  d  t h e n  

e a  r e  :\i>- i I n -  - i . -p!

,.-h. ii,.

A t H ie  Pearly Gate.erai inquiries concerning the Home 
which were made by different inter
ested persons seeking more informa
tion al)OBt the Home. Announcement 
was made as to the time for ieav- 
inf, after which the crowd sang,
“ Praise God from Whom A ll Bless
ings Flow,”  led by Bro. J. B. Turner.
Mr. Williams dismissed the assembly 
with a short prayer.

The picnickers dispersed about 4:80 
returning to their respective homes 
feeling that the day had been well 
spent. Th? following Sunday schools 
were represented at the picnic: Burl
ington, Graham, Haw River, Cedar 
Cliff, Bethel, Concord, Saxapahaw,
Center, Belmont, Hebron, Glen Ra
ven, Rock Creek and Mi. Herman. It 
was estimated that civire were about 
(500 persons , present.

The occasion was one that >viil be 
long remembered by those who were 
so fortunate as to be present "nd tc 
share with each other the pleasure 
and social enjoyment derived from the 
picnic gathering. We shall loui: for
ward to our next annual picnic with 
much anticipation. It is understood 
that the Burlington Sunday School 
w ill perpetuate tne idea of. a unfon 
picnic o f ail M. P. schools in the 
county. We be;i<ne this oicnic will 

to be the : g in n in g  of a move- j 
ment that will bring the M. P. "burefc 
nd Sunday Schools of Alamance 

county into a closer and better rela
tion, thereby enabling the Methodist 

Protestants of the county to become |Now the knocker keeps on knocking,

And of course he hates to lose,

A  ball fan went to Heaven, 
piocked at the pearly gate;

Yelled “ Ho, Saint Peter,
O f course I am not- late!”

Saint Peter looked him over,
Said with a look so grim,

“What have you done sir down below, 
That I  should let you in?”  ;

“ Why I  pulled for Charley Clancy, 
And I live in Durham; you see,

Now that alone should make a home, 
I think, in Heaven for me.

“  And then I knock the Bui! team,
And voted fo r  Pitcher Ray,

In fact, I  pulled for Winston’s team, 
Saint Peter, night and day.”

Saint Peter slammed Heaven’s gate, 
His voice rang with a roar,

“ Take back your love for Clancy, 
And pet thee down below.”

But when us boosters get to Heaven, 
Ami rap at the pearly gate,

We will find the food o f baseball joy, 
Heaped high upon our plates.

And when Kelly gets the pennant, 
And hangs it high in the air,

You can bet your bottom dollar,
A ll us boosters will be there.

A  friend in need seldom hates to 
tell you so.

---- -— - A — — —
Summer Constipation Dangerous

Constipation in’*’ Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wa‘ er 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning'and other ills are natural 
esults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the naturil 
laxative, which r id s . the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dost 
to-night. 60c. at your Druggist.

* '— :  o ~ , —

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep- 
lic and makes you feel better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle o f 
Dr. King’s New  Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

f > . c l e a r . ' .  ;. > k.u'W each .•-h-'r 
better, exchange ideas on church anJ 
Sunday schoi.l work and be better pre
pared, as a result of these annual 
gatherings, to further the cause cf 
Methodist Protestantism in Alamance 
county, and to accomplish a greater j 
work each year in extending the king- | 
dom of God among men.

C. B. W A Y , Reporter. !
-------- o-------- :

Uncalled for Letters.
The following letters remain in the | 

pjstoffice uncalled for at Burlington,'
N. C., Aug. 21*, 11)14:

E. H. Cheek. ’
Janies Lee. s
W. H. Thomson, !
Clara Turner, j
James Underwood.
J. W. U n d e rw o o d , ■
S . 1*\ Y o u n g .  ;

M » ‘?. T r o y  C a m p b e ll,

Mrs. J. M. IHsmukes. '
MKs OlUe Garrison.
Miss WiUie Garrison,
Mrs. Lou Lewis,

Lou Mo:uu'omen,,
Mr-. R .»a Ui<v.
M i'-s  K lix a  J a n e  S hnnu -. i

But while the Bulls keep on winning, 
i!e is shaking i»; hip snces

Has Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S:U- 
lcw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 

j Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
i When Jim drives out in his new car, . Peculiar Dreams— any one o f tf.ese 
I Going up street to get a big cigar, jjr.d icte Child has Worms. Get a bo^ 
I Jump on the running board and wish !o f Kickapoo Worm K iler at once. It

! well, kills the Worms— the cause of your
j And let a!! Ihe knockers go to h—. ‘ child’s condition. Is  Laxative and 

— Melvin Thompson ‘ ai<js Nature to expel the Worms. Sup-

! ----------- o ----------- 'plied in candy form. Easy for cr>l-

Adver?ising as a Business Tonic. ■ ^ren ro take. 25c., at your Druggist. 

Man or woman in splendid physical----------------------------------------
condition needs no tonic. » Weak Kidneys Often the Result of

But every now and then the best j Overwork,
physique reaches a point whme it. Qn severa, occasions i  have bwn 

needs toning up. unable to worK and suffered severe

■ pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 

1 but reveived no relief.
! 1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar*n-Root 
which gave me instant relief. 1 was

And so it is with business. No 
matter how- strong the foundation, 
there are times—due to local, nation
al, atmospheric, or other conditions.— 
when it must stimulate trade.

Advertising is to lagging business 
what a tonic is to a rundown body. It. 
gives- new life, new vigor, new oppor
tunities, a new outlook.

It is as neccssary to invigorate your 
store and your stock with the tonic 
of advertising as it is iw .rves .*f«t*

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICUTURE 

AND MECHANh ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and i »  Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, l'acult\ 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogue write

E. B. OWEN, ^  
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. IS, 1S14. 
For catalogue, adJress 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETO N, NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State fo r the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five rega- 

lar courses leading to degree*. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N . C.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
b r a n d

v doing, "-'i 
111■ ■ v 

n<.*nu- in

Persons calling for any of these let- us to renew our failing strength with 
en will pi:*ase say ’’Advertised** and herhs and tea.

;>c!ie
VK-erwsimv is the impetus that sets ; wj-jeneVer J can and a'lways have

•.■tivny in mo-

ch:;

S,'hoO: :•
■ -mi.purl 

i l i i i i i

• • hi

uv’.lid

W i ' - k i r . u -  »> f  ; i - t *  H r , a :  

ir:o:'.t f«>r taki.'.g v-i-;-. 
and teaching the-n to

• . r. - .'i ■

1;. M l’. G ::.-  

iw l'. w .,,\* ii.’ .-- i j>' i : :

ar.;! t o  •.•in-y ar.d ivsr.t-vi ilM r*-

:»•  a u th o r ity ,  so th a t w h en  l i v y  

th e  l io ir .e  a i;d  in -rom e c it iz c is s  \hey 

w i l l  h a ve  tin* iv s p e r t  and  :v£a r< i fo r  

th ‘ » ia^vs o f  ei\ i! an .l e :atio i-a ! 

ern m ^n r. i l e  s p o k e  a lso  o f  ih e  u a m -  

in g  in  a g r ic u l tm v  th a t  the b o y s  w ^ re  

r e c e iv in g  on  th e  s m a ll fa r m  w h ich  ;s 

a  p a r t  c.* th e  H o m e .

R e v .  O . B. W i l l ia m s  w a s  then  ca ll-

ih « jP!ve date u f advertised list.
*>:•- j (K b\ C KOW SON,

i
i-iji : -.........O- • - •• •-

Gtr! Heljis Kitl a Shark.
■ - n ;:*•]. h .n .t ! p! u-f

• •11 • ; :h -.' r , ; o i ; i ■ lt ;y  in. o f  U ( e\

! -i -Ii:**.*, th e  ••'.ir'.iv.t.M- h em e  o f  J . A . I 'n r -  

M>ii. i-:vridv!i: " f  l!if Ci.ited ^t:;;<.s 
S ’. e--l < 'n r . )p . : r  \ , e.i !Ii,-i-:«‘;ry ISinff'.

.-•Ii. - r'ari’eil, da lighter <̂ f
the siv<‘! tnan. ;irmed wiih a 
he. !•:, was in the thickest o f the fr ly, 
making sowral iusty jabs at the nnm-

. f-.h . w h i.e  Vv i . i H .  } a i :-n l, j ia v c  i,oon  k e p t  Ivusy w ith  th e  e p id c m - !

her uncle, had a Uirge carving knife. ' .
, ii

aŝ d otherwise w;.is in at the linirii.

then able to resume work* Swamp- 
Root is the only relief J can get front 
kidney disease wh» i; I am suljevT. to! 
in the spring of the \ear. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my o\v»i 
free w ill thg.t suffer* r;> of kidney and 
bladder diseases ‘‘ iil l«now of the won- 

merits of Swrmt-Ruoc. I ie- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamj»-Hort

X.ADIES f
Aik jon r ih vn fM  for CITI-CHHS*TKR S A  
PIJLMOND BKAN?> PILLS in Rr.o »ttd/A\ 
Oold> metatHc boxes, scaled *riU» BlueVS#/ 

T a e s  k o  d t b e r .  t tp f  a f i o w w  
„  nail ook to r  CI!l*CUiB9*l,ER 8 V

____OHM B B iK k >  PII.Y.H , fo r  twcnty-C^O
jenrtteganJrcl B^st,Safest, ASwayi FcJijbla.SSt
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S

the hii-iiu'ss whs:-} 
l i o n !

Try an ad in The IMspatch,
---------------O ----------

It is now iip i i uiu- \:-iioirs com* 
mui'ities to appiy ilu* plate to store

Thvl'c iJ.:i *r,v‘U Newberry Street.

lo itle of Swamp-Root in my K.oe:e.
I purchased Swanip-K..ot o f Mr. C. 

J, Burnside, JVugist, o f ‘20'J Main St., 
Ripon, Win.

Very t'u ly y*vurs.
THOMAS J. LYNC1I,

Ripon. Wis.
h e re  t‘ o r  le tu le rsh in  an d  i iu d l i g e n t  co -  

o p -er ;n ie !i. T h e  w a :'i'h ou se<  sh o u ld  be j  h a v e  r e a d  th e  a b c v e  s ta t e m e n t  

quickly.—Xev.-s and Ob-j thM Thomas J. Lvnch oot'ght Ur. K il- 
s e r v e r .  ; l I ie r ‘s S w a m p -R o o t  a t  m y  s to r e  a n d

--------------------------- .... j m ade  o a th  th e  a b o v e  s ta te m e n t  is

iv-toi-s in all parts of the ccunlrv i tnle in substance and fact

C- J. Burn** 3c.

TIMK
TRJItU EVERYWHERE i'fcvrcB

NstW Norfolk & Western

uf grip which has visited so many I

The 
the f 
was a 1-lue one. me;'.

noineR.■ish was caught on the flats by j 

ling tide. The shark, which ! S’t' ar
ured seven fe<!t i leave the system in a run down con-

, . i Subscribed and sworn to before me 
The symptoms of grip this |

are often very distressing and
! this loth day cf November, 1921.

F. A, PRES1VN.

May 10, 11*14.
Leave WintsloR-Salem:

6:50 A. M. dazly for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Fuiiivmn 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.
P. M. daily tor MaitinsviUe 
Roanoke, the North and Ea?t. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining’ Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily fo r Roanoke and ’ r5- 

cai stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M.f 1:10 P. M.( 0::15 P. M.
| Trains leave I>urham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m.t daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgf>
| Wv C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. A g i.

ed to “he stand foi a speech. Mr. W’ P- | six inches 
ji^ms stated that he was not vr-ry j  fierce fight 
good ot'„ making a ^stump speech/’ j hooks, knives and pitchforks.
hut he was giad to speak a few wo *ds i -----------,o-----------

to such a large gathering of Sunday j The fVmoerars hsivo done verv well

length; and put np a ; dition, particularly the kidneys which 

igaiij;,t haspoons, boat- seeiri t0 suffer most, as almost every 

victim complains o f lame back and 

urinai y troubles which should not. be 

school workers of Alamance County, j even if they ha\e forgotten that they * neff^-c'ted, as these danger signals or- 

He expressed his delight in being pres- j promised to reduce the running e x - ; t&n lead to dangerous kidney troubles, 

ent on such a pleasant occasion, and : ponses of the governn?ent if  given the, Drucrgists report a large sale on Or. 
said be was always glad to speak ,.-n | opportunity. ; Kiln.er’s Swamp-Root which so many 
behalf of the Sunday school move-! — -------—O-----------  !j>eopic say soon heals and strength-

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., ; 

Binghamton, New York, |

“ I

ment. Mr. tvilliains spoke o f the j About the surest way of raising *t-ns the kidneys after an attack 
Children's Home in most commenda- i more money in the way of taxes for-grip . Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
tery terms. Among other things he I the State is to find some class th^t]liver and bladder remedy, and, being

make t an herbal compound, has a gentle heaJ- 
cross* ing effect on the kidneys, which is

City Boarder—I support you hatch 
all these chickens yourself?

Farmer— No; we’ve got hens here 
fo r that purpose.—Judge.

-M'-e of the hospital room in the 
saying that he was very mu^h 

impressed with its neatness, in ar
rangement and its sanitary equip
ment. Mr. Williams said *he had vis
ited some o f the hospitals of the 
northern States and had never seen 
a better equipped room for caring i’ jr 
the sick than the use in our Children's 
Home.

A fter Mr. Williams had finished

he ; the
cannot help themselves
them come

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do fo r  
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N- Y., fo r a sam
ple size bottle. It  will convince any
one- You w ill also receive a book-

..  let, o f valuable information, telling 
i  Of „K.

| Keep Bewei Movement Regular.
Or. King's New L ife  Pills keep 

j stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlby 
condition. Sid the body o f poison3 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ 1 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King's New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever triad,”  «ay C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug
gist.

The steamship companies are soak
ing the returning Americans like six
ty. Warfare, as ’ twere.—Greensboro

his speech, Mr. Garrett answered sev- News. 
 ̂ 1

almost immediately noticed in most 
cases by those who try it. Dr. K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N . Y ., offer 
to send a sample size bottle o f  Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A  trfai will 
convince any one who may be in need 
o f it. Regular size bottles 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

about the kidneys and biadder. When 
writing, bo sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler fo r sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“ He in?ited me to share a bottle 
o f grape juice with him.” —Pittsburg

j Pact

I CHURCH DIRECTORY

h o c u t t  m e m o r ia l  b a p t is t
CHURCH,

A iU n  Arena* tm i H«U 8t.
Rev. Jm . W. Pastor. x

Preaching ever; fourth Sunday at 11 
a. a . and 7 p.m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at i :M  
a. m.

Prayer Maeting Wednesday, 7:34 y. 
m.

Ladies1 Aid Society first Sunday **- 
ternooo. -

EPISCOPAL

l i e  Charefc e f The Holy Comforter.

T V i Rer. John Benners Gibbla, Rector. 
Services;

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:09 
p. in.

Hely Communion: First Sunday, 1} 
a. m. Third. Sunday, 7:30 a. m. Q 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 19:00 a. * . f  
Sunday School. #:80 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
A ll pews free. Fine vested cheir.

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH.

aer Church and Davis Sreata.
“. A. B. Kendall, Paster, 
g  every Sunday, 11:0V a , at, 

a. p. m.
Sunda ol, 9:<S a., m. Jobs S.

Fostt ,‘^rintendent.
Christian vor Services Sundty 

evening^ '5. ^
Mid-Week Service, every

Wednesday p. m.
Ladies’ A id  am ionary Society 

meets on Mom, - the aeeend
Sunday in each n.

A  cordiai invitation ex 
A  Church Home for visa 

strangers.

| te slL 
'd for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. .Donald M clver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and ? :30 p. m.
Sunday School at 3:45 s. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.'
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:S» 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to alt 

services.

B APTIST CHURCB.
Eev. Martin W. Buck, Paster.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., aa$ 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. J. L- 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. «n.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday *Sr 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday o f each month, 7:30 
p. p» *

Oi servam-c of i .ord’a Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first STcnday o f  each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

TH E METHODIST PRO TESTANT 
CHURCH.

Kust Uavis Street.

REFORMED CHURCH,
Corner Front and Anderson Streits.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45- 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:06 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front tad Trollm- 

ger Street#,

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Services:

Morning, 13:fi0 Kvening,
Praver Meeting. Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after firav 
SuK.Jay in each month.

Sunday School, a. m. ■}. G. Kop 
ors. Suju?ruite::(i‘e*!iL. 
o.1J Haryca and Philathea Classes. 
V.'’j  arc invited to attend a!I tfcrst’

M. K. CIH.KCH. S O U .... 
FltON'T STREET.

Rev. i?. H. Tuttle, Pastor, 
i'reachirig every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, y:.'i0 a. m. W. fie.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Serviee, Wednesday evening 

f.t 7:H0 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:06 o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

!KL E. CHURCH. SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:09 

a. n>., and 7:30 p. m. Second 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1ft 
IL  F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everyjjody welcotne.

MACEDONIA LU1H ERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rsv. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning S er^ ^ s  at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sanday School 3:45 a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Roberteen, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:8S 

p. m. (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at 9:90 
p. m.

L. C. B, Society, second Tinrada, is  
every month at S:34 p. a>.

Luther League, second tx ti 
Sondaya at S:0t p. at.

Vatper* at S :M  f .  » ,



THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 
— &—

T ie  Interiulionsl Sunday School Les
son for Next Sunday, Septem- .. 

ber 13th, 1914.

TH E TEN VIRGINS.

M ATTHEW  XXV. 1-13.
,  1 Then shall the kingdom o f heav
en t>e likened unto ten virgins, Which 
took their lamps, and went forth to 
meet the bridegroom..

2 And five of them were wise, and 

five were foolish.
3 They that were foolish took their 

lamps and took no oil with them:
4 But the wise took oil in their ves- 

*seis With their lamps.
'  ’ 5 While the bridegroom tarried, they 
all. slumbered and slept.

GO And at midnight there was a 
cry made, Behold the bridegroom com
et h; go ye out to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose, i.nd 
trimmed their lamps.

88 And the foolish said unto the 
wise, Give as o f your oil; for fur 
lamps are gone oat.

9 But’ the wise answered, saying. 
Not say; lest there be not enough for 
us and you; but go ye rather to them 
that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy, the 
bridegroom came; and they that were

"ready went in with him to the mar
riage; and the door was shut.

11 Afterward came also the other 
virgins ssying, Lord, Lord, open unto 
us.

12 But he answered and said, Ver
ily I say unto you, I know you not.

13 Watch therefore, fo r ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of man cometh.

GOLDEN TEXT.
' ‘Watch therefore, for ye know 

neither the day nor the hour.”  (Matt, 
xxv. 13.)

' W ATCHING FOR THE COMING 
KINGDOM.

The enemies o f our Lord’s latch
ings were finally silenced, although 
they uere not won over to friendliness
i." Not being able tc answer his
wolds o f divine wisdom, they with
drew from open combat and plottel 
secretly ie destroy him. A t Jast 3e-

■ sus withdrew from Jerusalem with his 
disciples and sat down in the Mount 
o f Olives, from  whence they couid ov 
erlook the entire city. From that 
point, wi-U the city in full view, cur 
Lord predicted the utter destruction 
c f the city which had rejected him md 
foretold the events that should happti 
at the <nd o f the ages. There is al 
ways romething profoundly impress 
ive in looking down upon a city fton; 
some hl.r}i .point o f  observation, as 
from the top of the Washington Man- 
umcnt or the town o f the Metropol 
itan Building. Thousands upon thous 
:mds of homes are brought into one 
view; and as one thinks of the human 

. lives which they shelter and gazes in 
perfect silence upon the moving 

tfaongs fur below on the streets, it 
is impossible not to feel the impact 
o f human life, activity, and destinty 
as it breaks with combined power up
on the soul. To the sensitive soui 
o f Jesus the appeal o f the rebillious 
city o f Jerusalem, as he looked upon 
it from the Mount o f  Oiives, was over
whelming because it was a eity with
out God. That is the summation of 
hopelessness and the final word o f 
tragedy. For ihe multitudes in the 
eity and through their, to the whole 
assembled world our Lord had two all- 
important words on the eve o f his de
parture from earth: “ Watch! Work!”  
The first o f these words is the key to 
the present lesson.

THE TEN  VIRGINS.
It was the custom in the East for 

weddings to be celebrated with much 
pomp and rejoicing. Religious cere
monies were held at the house o f the 
bridegroom before lie went with his 

’friends for the bride, and other cere
monies were held at her home befoi-e 
she left fo r her future home.- The 
journey o f the bridegroom from his 
own home and his return with his 
bride were both attended by proces
sions o f friends and were occasions of 
much joy and innocent revelry. The 
wedding took place at night, and any 
one who had a lighted torch might 
join the procession #t any point on the 
way and share the festivities of the

occasion.
Oh one o f  these wedding occasions 

ten virgins went out on the highway 
to join the procession. Each had a 
lighted torch, and we may easily im- 
tgine the eagerness with which they 
waited for the bridegroom’s approach. 
Five o f the virgins anticipated a pos
sible delay in his coming and provid
ed themselves with a fresh supply of 
oil, should it be needed. The ocaers 
made no such preparation; but i f  the 
bridegroom had come at the time he 
was expected, everything would hav* 
been all right with them. But a delay 
did actually occur, and it was midnight 
before he came. A t the sound of the 
approach all ten of the virgins arose 
and went forward to join the proges- 
sion. The five who had fresh oil wsnt 
oh with the other guests, but the oth
er five, foolish at the beginning, were 
foolish at the end, and at the late hour 
o f midnight Went off in search of a 
merchant to sell them oil. When at 
length they apeared at the door of 
the festival hall they were too late.

—o—
THE DELAYED KINGDOM.

It was concerning the coming Of 
the Lord to consummate his kingdom 
on earth that JeSus was teaching. He 
himself is the bridegroom, and the 
Church which has gathered about his 
name is the company of friends wait
ing his appearance. His coming in 
glory and power is not after the man
ner nor at the time many eypected 
it  to be. He desired his friends to be 
standing with loins girt and tamps 
burning watching for his appearance 
and ready to receive him' with j">y. 
But generations and centuries passed, 
and some began to think that Je^us 
delayed, and so were not prepared for 
him when he came. Some do not, ov
en in our day, stand ready and watch
ful. They do not know that he is ai- 
ways coming with new opportunities.

less or when he spoke the doom of 
Jerusalem from tfce Mount o f Olives. 
Thj<e cry, “ Behold, he cometh!”  Is 
shaking every continent o f the earth 
to its foundations, and the Son o f 
God comes forth with the wise of all 
nations in his train. Shall we be 
among the wise who arise, and go 
forth to meet him?

“ Just Bread.”

"Just bread and butter and honey 
and milk for stipper," said Doris. 
“Guess we’re most to the starving 

place.”
“ I ’m sorry,”  mother began,; but 

grandfather interrupted, “ I  have seen 
the time when that plate of bread 
would have looked better tq me than 
all the turkey in the world.”

“ Funny eyes you had,”  laughed Do
ris. “I ’ll always take the turkey, 
please.”

“ Yes,”  said grandfather, “ a big dish 
o f nice slices o f turkey breast would 
not have tempted me from one little 
piece of that bread one time.. It was 
when this country was all new,”  
grandfather went on, for Doris was 
listening for the story. “ It  was very 
different from now. We bought the 
land at a dollar an acre. Now it is 
worth more than a hundred times as 
much; but we worked hard, and had 
none o f the conveniences that are 
thought to be necessities now, while 
we were helping to bring the land up 
to its present value.

“The corn and wheat weve ground 
at water mills run by ihe streams 
through the country. Well, one un
usually cold winter all lh*> streams 
froze, and for weeks no fiour or meal 
could be ground. The nearest mar
ket was a hundred miles away, and 
could be reached only ill wagons, and 
as nobody wanted to risk the trip in 
such weather, we did without bn ad 
for six long weeks. My! but the

new jrtoi-k'S, new piaise for those wha first hoecake tasted good after that!
welcome him. It is too late to make 
preparations after the Lord has come; 
but it is a joyrus day for those who 
with love and fidelity in their hearts, 
hear the sound of his approach at mid
night or at daybreak or in the busy 
lush of the full day. It  is a blessed 
thing so to live that at any moment 
we may enter into the Lord’s plans 
for the world with perfect harmony of 
spirit and perfect accord o f ambition. 
His coming is our day of opporturity; 
and i f  we are wise we shall be ready 
when the cry is raised: ‘Behold ne 
cometh!”  Wc shall enter into !.is 
courts with praise and shall sit down 
with him at his feast.

— o—
“ W ATCH THEREFORE!”

We are living in a day when the 
sound of his approach is heard fi-om 
every land and every nation. China 
is rapidly becoming a Christian nation; 
Africa is opening up her darkened cor
ners to the light o f the gospel; the 
Balkans are presenting their stark 
needs to the healing o f the Great rny- 
sician; Russia is warming her frosi.n 
heart at the altar of Divine Love; 
South America is appealing: lo the 
brother!y sympathy of Christians in 
the United States for leadership in 
the way o f truth; and even from 
Mohammedan lands come some indi
cations of spiritual life and activity. 
Never m the history o f the Church 
have there been so many indications 
of the movement o f God among peo- 
pies of the earth. In the homeland 
are evidences of enlarging spiritual 
life and outreaching eagerness to pre
pare the way o f the Lord. Every prob
lem that is called a social problem is 
discovered to be at heart a moral 
challenge demanding the cure which 
the Son. o f Man alone is able to make 
effective. A ll o f these indications of 
the Lord's coming are heeded by the 
wise, and they enter into his renewed 
glory with him. No period o f ten 
years the world has ever sen has ever 
been so full o f life and divine energy 
as will be the ten years upon which 
we are now entering, and we shall 1e- 
serve our place among the foolish if 
we delay longer the time o f our prepa
ration for the Lord’s return to the 
earth. ^

We some times complain that we 
cannot see the Lord as the early dis
ciples saw him, and therefore we think 
we cannot be sure o f his coming, ns 
the Ten Virgins on the roadside were 
sure. But i f  we have ears to hear, 
the Lord is speaking today, in louder 
tones than when he walked by Qali-

X never have felt like saying ‘just 
bread’ since. And what do you sup
pose we ate instead of bread? Why, 
turkey breast!. There were plenty 
of wild turkers, which are realty the 
best kind. Mother put slices o f ihe 
breast on a plate as she would bread* 
and we a- ii them with gravy or mo
lasses or anything we hud. It was 
pood at first, nnd we children who 
came from the East, where turkey 
was not -so plentiful, thought we were 
living like kings. But soon we begun 
to get fearfully tired of it. In fact, 
if  you try to eat anything- every day 
for six week?, you get tirod; but when 
you stop to think, you always want 
bread. Just imagine not having ov
en a cracker or a batter take for six 
weeks, and :;ee how good this bread 
nnd butter will tnste.”

‘T l ?s good without imagining such 
bad luck,”  Doris said, “and 1*11 not 
say ‘just bread* again, either/’— Wes
leyan Christian Advocate.

----------- 0 -----------

That Mournful Wail.
Some would have you believe that 

North Carolina is going forward by 
leaps and bounds. For cur part we 
wish it was so but occasionally there 
arises a mournful wail from Raleigh 
about the shortage of funds to meet 
current expenses. This too, in face 
of the fact that has doubled in the 
last decade. They tell us there is 
something loose somewhere in ihe 
administration affairs. Bah! There is 
ncne so blind but they can see some 
things some time.—Credmoor Times 
News.

----------- O-----------
I f  they continue to kill thsm off 

at the rate c f a hundred thousand or 
so a day the war cannot last forever.

----------- O-----------

It is a hard matter to raise more 
money by taxation when everybody 
seems to be thinking they are paying’ 
enough.

Gets His Fifth Wife.
About three weeks ago the fourth 

wife of Mr. Rufus Henry Pulley, of 
Raleigh, N. C , divorced, decided to 
marry again. About the same time 
Mr. Pulley also decided he was ready 
for another ceremony and Miss Mary 
Emery became his ffith wife. Depu
ty Clerk Virturvius Royster perform
ed the ceremony and th office o f  the 
clerk o f the Superior Court was the 
scene o f the wedding. Pully gave his 
age as 70 years and his w ife ’s was 
65.

Soow Camp Telephone Situation 
Since the division o f the telephone 

exchange at Snow Camp and the gen
eral upheaval o f the community in 
which it is situated there has been 
little progress made toward a satis
factory settlement o f the “ affair”  in 
fact the subscribers on the old and 
the ones belonging to the exchange 
seem to have gone farther away from 
any agreement whatever and mean
while the community in general lias 
been very unpleasantly divided in so
cial “ affairs”  In some sections the 
lines have been drawn very -tightly. 
Those of the new lines refusing to 
help a near neighbor who remained 
with the old company; in some cases 
there has been harsh words very free
ly indulged in and ill feelings arisen 
that it Will take years to remove. A  
very unfortunate and shameful state 
of .affairs it- certainly is; and one 
that needs to be carefully attended to, 
for a division of the “ phone”  service 
of a community is serious enough, to 
say nothing of differences between 
friends and neighbors which is a hun
dred times worse.

Now as to the cause of the trouble 
or rather the causes, for quite sure 
there is more than one cansc. How
ever the most apparent one.. seem» to 
have been a few  “ runners” as they 
were fittingly named, who took it up
on themselves, to boost the new. com
pany. These taeklers have caused s 
lot o f the unpleasantness by running 
to and fro and telling tales and count 
ing “ coups” regardless o f the truth 
or common sense o f their statements, 
frequently the brunt of their talk was 
turned on some friend or neighbor who 
did net side with them, and in this 
way caused disputes and differences 
between many who had always been 
friends. However these runners have 
to a great extent ceased their talk 
and although the result of their 
works is painfully apparent. But a f
ter all it is to be hoped that a satis
factory settlement may be reached and 
good will restored toward one and all 

These temurks have been given from 
an unbiased point o f view, and as can 
be seen are not intended to reprimand 
the old company or the new.

AN OBSERVER.

----------- O-----------

September Court Abandoned. j 

Greensboro,-Sept. 2.— The lawyers 
here met a ft \v days ago and decided ’ 
not to make up a calender for the!
two weeks September term oi court ji
and this term will probably be aban- j 
doned. Judge Devin does not approve i 
o f this practice, however, and he has | 
told the lawyers that if a calender is] 
not made up for terms m the future j 

when lie is riding the district that he j 

will come on the first day o f the term ; 
and lake uft the docket with the first ( 
cases and call through the docketing, 
nonsuiting cases in which there are 
nre no pleading and apparently no ef
fort to get them tried. There are 
more th:m <*00 cases on the docket 
in the county and there is no ex
cuse foi- the attorneys doing away 
with the present term. It is such 
things as this that bring courts and 
attorneys into disrepute. The more 
than 1,000 litgants wfyo have cases 
pending in court have a right to hav* 
their cases settled whether attorneys 
wish to try it or not.

Mrs, Whittier—“ What delightful 
manners your daughter has/'

Mrs. Wiler (proudly)— “ Yes, you 
see she has been away from home so 
uiuch.”— Smart Set.

----- ----- O-----------

The same old bull is found in many 
o f the war bulletins.—The Greensboro 
News..

- Those counties that get more from 
the State Treasury than they pay into 
it will perhaps be satisfied for things 
to remain as they are.— Durham Her

ald.
------ — ---------

The laws o f supply and demand do 
not seem to operate in war- times.— 

Greensboro News.

Cassidy Will Bring Suit Against City.
Mt. Airy, Sept. 1.— Joseph Cassidy, 

whose daughter was killed here last 
Saturday by a live wife, will enter 
suit against the eity, which he will 
claim was negligent in allowing a live 
wire to fall ami remain on the street. 
He will claim that the wire fell two 
hours before the accident, and the city 
will contend that the wire had just 
fallen and the girl received ample 
warning.

----------- O-----------

Word from Chicago is, “ Wheat ral
lied today after an early break due 
to sales by speculators.”  I f  the ma
nipulations of the speculators could 
be eliminated prices on everything 
would be steadier and the people gen
erally would have a better idea of 
where they are located as regards the 
cost of living.— News and Observer.

----------- O-----------
The New York Evening Post takes 

a column to prove that war is never 
humane. We are sorry for the person 
weak-minded enough to 3uppose that 
it ever is.—News and Observer.

YOU DON’ T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as we are now offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you wil! have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town. I f  you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance 
& Real Estate Co. 

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

A Leadtag Bearding School for Two Ho&drvd ud Fhty 8ttt<eats. Prepares !o? College. ttK- Sosi&ua, for E»4cfaing, or for Life, £«&soc*bl« &»tei. Established J.SS8.Xtt tb« bealthtoi Pivdtaont r«gi«a a**r Gr*«ti»boro, K. C.For BoAtUei Cettloguc, View*. &c,, td&m tfc* Freald«Bt.
W . T . W H ITSE TT, PK. D.. W h it s e t t , N o r t h  C a r o l in a

S i
fry'll

m s s
^ESr;:

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier of The South

Low Round Trip Summer Toorisf Tickets Now Or Sale
TO

a The Land of The Sky
A S H E V ILLE , W A Y N E S V IL L E . T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE , BREV ARD. H O  f SR R INGS and ail 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains o f Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD C ITY, BEAUFORT, W RIGHTSVILLE, 
WILMINGTON, ar.d various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

‘“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.



Tbe Xwice-A-Week Bispitch
VaUUlMd Sv« 7  Tuesday «nd Friday

Xbe State Diapatih Publishing Co,. 
Burlington, N. C.

">ffiee, First Floor, Raihut Buildfng.'
Telephop e jfe .  ;

Jfcbacription fQn* Uollmr..;per 
payable i in w m t *.

T » " .

All communications in regird W 
aither new* items or buainasa mat- 
flfin should be addressel to Tki State 
Dispatch Ftibliahing Co., and not t* 
av7 individual connected with* tha pa*

A ll news notes and comrauniea- 
jfona of importance must be signed 
**f the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
the correspondent*.

Subscribers will take notisa that- no 
- jeaipt far subscription for The Stata 
iMnatch will be honored at this office 
je l«»s it is numbered with sUmye* 
3<ures.

Entered as second-ciasa matter 
May 10,. 1908, at tha post efltea at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under t !»  
Act of Congress of March 3, 187».

For Congressman, 5th District:
JOHN T. BENBOW, 
of Forsyth County.

’ As I  Was a-Saying.

One o f the prettiest sights this 
scribe has witnessed in recent years 
was enacted this morning—Time 8 to 
8:30. Place between The Dispatch 
office and City Graded School. Sub
ject, schoolchildren. As I  was a-sny- 
iug, it was a pretty sight to see 
hundreds of daintily clad school chil-jmade mar.y friends during their stay 
dren hurrying and scurrying to reach here and will regret to see them leave, 
the school buildings cn time. There The Dispatch wishes them success in 
were young children and other cH I-! their new undertaking.

dren, slout children and weak chil-! ----------- 0 -----------
dren, fat children and lean children, Masonic Notice,
tall children and low children, children Regular communication of Bula 
with shoes on and children with shoes Lodge No. 409 A. K  & A. M. will be 
off, there were children and children held. in their hall on next Monday 
o f all kinds ar»d all descriptions. Their j evening, September 14th at 8 o’clock, 
dresses were of all colors and fash-! Work in Entered Apprentice decree.

books furnished to congregation. Ev
erybody cordially invited.

— -------- 0---------—
Mrs. Hurdle Passes.

Mrs. James M. Hurdle died at tfie 
ljiome o£ her daughter, Mrs. A . £■ 
Walker, of Greensboro, Sunda'y feftJfc 
noon at 4:30,’ aged 15 - years. - -Mrs. 
Hurdle is survived by eight children, 
fc^r daughters and four son® as fol- 
'10^$: Mrs. A. B. Walker, Greensboro; 
Mrs. W. L. Smith, Charlotte; Mrs. A. 
L ‘. Anderson, Haw River, and Mrs. 
William McCauley, Union Ridge; Mr. 
b. L. Hurdle, Keidsville, J. P. Hurulc- 
Winston, C. W. Hurdle, Aberdeen .-Md 
Lee Hurdle, Union Ridge. Mrs. Hurdle 
has made her heme with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. A . B. Walker, at Greens
boro, the past three years, and '.vill 
be interred in the Union Christian 
church grave yard at Union Hidge, 
today. Mrs. Hurdle has been a con
sistent member of the Union Chris
tian church since childhood. The fun
eral and burial cervices by her pastor. 
Rev, J. W. Holt. A  large crowd cf 
relatives and friends attended the 
funeral. The floral designs were 
niany and beautiful.

---------—o— -------
Mr. Nowell to Leave.

Mr. Edwin Nowell, c f the City Drug 
Co., will leave the city soon, having 
organized The Nowell Drug Co., of 
Greensboro. Mr. and Mrs. Nowell have

. / -

JNO. R. HOFFMAN, W  Jf.' 
CHAS. V. SHARPE, Sec.*
-----------0-----------

Elon College Crowded.
Elon College, Sept. 5.— Elon Col

lege opened .Wednesday with the larg 
est enrollment in the school’s history, 
and since that time students have been 
coming in. on every train and the dor
mitory reservations are practically all 
full. A t the first service President 
Harper announced that the enrollment 
shcrwwfcan irsrrcasc o f 15- per cent, ov
er Jast year. ,

The annual formal reception to stu
dents- by the faculty was given in the 
halls o f the West dormitory Saturday 
evening and a large number of visitors 
were present with the students.

The parlors and corridors of the 
dormitory were apprpriately decorat- 

The preaching will be done'ed for the reception and it was the 
most successful occasion at the col
lege for many years. Delicious re
freshments were served during the 
evening.

The college orchestra furnished mu
sic during the evening.

It appears to be about an even break 
—the fierce contcst between the cen
sors and the newspapers.— Grensboro 
News.

ions from the tight hobby to the i 
middy blouse, some with sashes and | 
some without, there were blonds, with 
blue eyes and brunettes with brown 
eyes, some were black and some were 
hazel, there were bright eyes and dull 
eyes, wide awake and sieepy -ayes, 
some had the proud step o f a queen, 
some lanky ar.d droll, but it all made 
*  pretty picture, a pretty sight, snd 
as I  was a-saying i f  you want to see 
a pretty sight, watch this procession 
some morning—they are good to look, 
upon.

----------- O-----------

Grape! Tent Meeting.
On next Sunday evening at 7:30 

o'clock a gospel tent meeting wil! ue- 
gin and continue for ten or twelve 
days on Webb Avenue between Auroi a 
Mills and East Burlington M. E. 
Church.
t»y Rev. H. M. North, P. E-, of the 
Durham District, who owns the ter.t. 
He will be assisted 1ty Rev. D. H. Tut
tle, and Rev. F. B. Noblett, pasters 
of the city Methodist churches. Chris
tian workers of all churches will be 
heartily welcomes and shall share ia 
the results as the Holy Spirit directs. 
The singing will be led by Mr. D. 
Ward Milam, o f Atlanta, Ga. Song

Pcrfect Frocks lor Hot Weather
M a d e  A t H o m e  In A  Dr.”

are described and charmingly il
lustrated in the new

M cC A L L  
P A T T E R N S

A N D

F A S H IO N  
PUBLICATIONS

Now On Sale
Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

and make your own clothes at 
nome. There never was a time 
when home dress making was so 
easy and satisfactory.

e-’O -

The up-to-date woman’s wardrobe is incomplete without 
the long tunic in some development. The model illus
trated here is among the hundreds o f new styles shown 
at our pattern department.

A sk For Free Fashion Sh&et Today

ists

Farewell O r * * * ' ' -.'
M r.G . Scott-Hoiiter. wbo Is leaving 

Burlington next week for Greensboro, 
will make his last appearance in our 
city as a solo organist and choir di
rector. He will 1* assisted by the1 
church choir, augmented for the oc
casion with singers from nearly all 
the choirs in town, and. the-singing 
o f this large body o f singers, splen
didly trained for the occasion by Mr. 
G. Scott-Hunter, ought tu be inspir
ing indeed. 4 .. 
f We- take it as a matter of course 
that the church will be crowded with 
music lovers, to hear the “ Farewell 
Program”  o f this distinguished organ
ist, whose fine reputation is now well 
known' throughout the State. The re
cital is on Thursday next, 10th, Sep-, 
tember, at 8:00 o'clock, ,P. M., and the 
program is as follows:

“ Organ Sonata in C,-No. 2” Men
delssohn ( Grave— Adagio ■— Allegro 
maestoso e vivace— Fuga).

“ Te Deum in B fiat”  Dr. Allum.
“ Intermezzo,'’ (from “ Cavalleria 

Rusticana” ) Mascagni.
March— “Caravan o f the lla jji” 

(from “ Bethlehem,”  Maunder. This 
march respresent? the approach and 
departure of the “ Caravan of the Ma
gi,’’ bringing gold, frankincense and 
myrrh to the infant Jesus. This mel
ody is constructed on the Pentatonic 
scale (o f five notes) which was used 
in primitive times and in much East

ern music.
Festival Prelude”  an “ Ein Fe-te 

Burg,”  Faulkes.
Anthem—“ Seek yet the Lord,”  Rob

erts.
“ Romance” , Wheeldon.
“Prayer and Cradle Song.”  Guil- 

mant.
Silver offering will be taken
Anthem—“ The Radical Morn” 

Woodward.
“Allegro and Fuga,”  (from “ Cuckoo 

and Nightingale Concerto” ) Handel.

4 ;

This week you can saveJBAI.F on Suits that are food for now 
and fall wear, The assortment is better than usual bec&use the 
unprecedented sale of Palm Beach and Linen Suits during this sum
mer left us with considerable more v.'«oien suitf than ueuaL So 
right now is your chance for a good suit. -

This is a  particularly good chance to fit the boys and young 
men for school, for the weight and styles oi our suits are the ones 
most suitable for fall, and most young men prtier our clothes any
how. Call and look the line over. It will not place you under any 
obligation to buy. -

B. GOODMAN
“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

Raising Extra Tax No Pleasant Job 
for Congressmen.

Elon College Minister Slaves to The 
Gate City.

Rev. W. Patton and family have 
moved from their home at Elon Col
lege to Greensboro and have located 
at 400 West Sycamore street,. This 
city being a railroad center, makes 
it more convenient for Mp, |JattoH,
who is a state lecturer for the Ma-1 li.
sonic order, to attend to his duties In 
that work and his church. Another 
strong point that induced Mr. Patton 
to move to Greensboro was the fact 
that he wanted to place his children 

the graded schools.— Greensboro 
News.

^ ----------- O-----------

Treat Your Friend Right.
A man’s best friend is his hi-ise. 

He works for you, for your profit or 
to give you healthful pleasurs. Per
haps his labor represents yoiii' entire 
income. In any casj. ail tVai he asks 
is a comfortable stahk* and go >d foo t 
snd the latter item particularly should 
receive the cartful attention o f bis 
muster. It should be a well balanced j 
food, to give him the necessary ener
gy with which to meet all the de
mands o f his strength, without losing j 
weight.

----------- O------------

Washington, Sept.. 5.—Congress wi'l 
act upon President Wilson’s call for 
an additional revenue o f  $100,000,000 
to meet the expenses caused by :he 
European war. "Hie President did pet 
intimate what he would tax, i f  he weie 
enacting the proposed law; but s«s- 
gested that “ such sources o f revenue 
be chosen as will begin to yield at 
once and yield with a certain and con
stant flow.”

The Congressmen have a hard task 
ahead o f them. Every section o f the 
country, already hit in one way or an
other by the foreign war, is trying to 
escape being taxed. The tobacco 
States say that their produce should 
be exempt. Coffee people object to 
any tax. “ Stick the other fellow,”  is 
tfee cry.

Chairman Underwood of the Copi-, 
mittee on Ways and Means, must S 
mak«" the first move. Senator Sim-] 
mons, chairman of the Finance Com
mittee will co-operate with him. Up
on these men, aided by suggestions 
frpn?' Secretary McAdoo, rest the bur
den,of selecting the things to bear -.he 
war taac.

That beer will be taxed ?1 a bar
rel more is almost a certainty; this 
wil! bring ?50,005,900 of the $100,000,- 
000 asked fur.

Wine may be taxed, and whiskey is 
almost certain to be given an addi
tional tex o f 15 cents, making SI.25 
instead of $1.10 a gallo-.).

It is said to be the purpose of the
Secretary o f the Treasury ti> urge Con- !
gress L<t tax railroad tickets five per- j
cent. There is much opposition to -.his'
and such a provision will cause a fnrttt I

' t
This would hit both the roads and 
travfllinn public. The public would 
hiive to pay the t;->:. and travel would 
fall off.

---------- o -----------

On account of the «reat war, prices of strain, feed-stuff and 
food-stuff are soaring.

v  WE HAVE
A Good Stock bought before the rise, when you want any 
thing in the feed line

COME TO SEE US.
White and mixed corn, white and mixed oats, sweet feed, 
the best for horses and mules, Alfalfa, Oats & Clover Hay. 

Melrose and Dan Valley Flour, Fruit jars. Jelly glasses, 
Coaae qekk hefcrt P r im  get wit ef reach.

Merchants Supply Co
BURLINGTON a a i GRAHAM, N. C.

Evrryone is Reading Xen’spapers 

“ When press men are sleeping 
in the news rooms in order to be 
ready for emergency it indicates 
a pretty consuming interest o:i 
the part, o f the public.”

There never were such oppor
tunities for advertisers as now.

People's wants are none the less 
and nqqie the less insistent because 
of the war.

And on account of the fluctu
ating prices they are going to 
shop with more care.

They are going to scan adver
tising- more closely than ever and 
the first place they are going to 
look for it is in the newspaper. 

Try The Dispatch.

Americans in foreign lands are 
flocking home as fast as they can. 
Their experiences will put a damper 
on old world tours for years io  come, 
A  recreation season at home wit? oe 
A e  preference ar.d financially the best 
for this nation.

----------- O— ------

Count Zeppelin is too old fo r active 
service, but he is making his mark. 
— Greensboro News.

Roosevelt Speaks in New Orleans. 
New Orleans, ia . ,  Sept. 7.—Theo

dore Roosevelt in a speech at the 
French opera house tonight decried 
the “ backward and reactionary” policy 
of the government in handling the 

* '  tariff question, particularly as it s/- 
:fected Louisiana su^ar interests, re 

t  (iterated his charges that paying $
 ̂1000,000 to  Colombia as result o f the 

deal whereby the United State obtain
ed the Panama Canal sone would be 
blekmail, and le ft late tonight for a 
onerday campaign in the third Loui
siana congressional district. The third 
district comprises the largest supar 
growing section o f the State.

Admission to the opera house was

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

------------- —  i".; i . -H -— ...................................... .......... # -

Containing 127 acres, i-3 in wood, she remainder in  
high state of cultivation, >

This farm produced 1040 bushels o f small grain this 
year, ihere  w il! be at least 500 insshds o f com  with  
proper season. The farm  is divided Into fields fenced  
with American No. 1 hog w ire  and barb wire fences,

Field No, 1 27 Acres. ........ -
Field No. 2 22 “
Field No. S 40 “ In woods and hog pasture.
Field No. . 27 “

This property is seven miles south-west o f Burlington  
It is in a good neighborhood and is only one half m ile  
from  Friendship School. W c  believe this is one o f the 
best grain farms in Alamance County.

Full particulars apply to

STANDARD REALTY t  SECIIRIT¥ CO.
I C .  FQNVILLE, Manager

Bfiriiisglan »  «  n M  Carina
SALE  OF S E A L  ESTATE.

By virtue o f the power o f sale con
tained in a eertr.in deed in trust exe
cuted to th ? Central Loan & Trust 
Co, on the 18th day o f June, 1914, by 

gained only by card which had been Charles Smethers and wife, and duly 
issued by the local progressive com- j recorded in the office o f the Register 
mittee. Sometime before the former I of deeds for Alamance County, in book
President began his address, the place 
was filled and the doors were closed.

In the afternoon at a Labor Day 
picnic he emphasized that Labor un-

No. 66, pages 35 to 42 o f Mortgage 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten 
certain bonds, default having been 
made in the payment o f the montWy 

ions in principle were all right and i i  I ii'Staiments on these bonds, ih^ uiiuer- 
i . j  u.. . l .  - . signe<j Trustee wil! expose to publicled by the right sort of men, worked 
toward a good end.

“ There are little crook sas well as 
big crooks, and the Progressive party 
is after all o f them/* he said.

----------- O-----------

Is Mr. Maxwell also against the 
constitutional amendments, o r . is he 
merely passing along a reflected sen
timent?— Greensboro News.

sale to the highest bidder for cash 
at the Court ^^fese Door of Alamance 
County on Saturday, September 2Sth, 
1914, at I I  o’clock A .  M.,^tiie follow
ing; land convey«j[ by sjf& deed 
trust:

A  certain tra it otffeiarcel d fjl; 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave.," in 
the town o f Burlington, North Oare-

,t . icio, tu tciua cav

- f c :

liSa, adjoining the ?ads o f  F. S. Stock
ard, Ruffin Street, and others, and 
bcanded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on Haivk- 
i-rts Ave., cornier with said Stockard, 
tbence E. with line o f  said Stockard 
to an iron bolt on Ruffin Street, thence 
N- with line o f Suifin Street 7i> feet 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to an iron bolt Sb Hawk
ins, Avenue, thence with line o f said 
Avenue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the snb-divis- 
ion o f lot No. IS? in ths n b t <yf fiig 
town of Burlington.

This the 25th ‘day o f  August, 1SI4.
CENTRAL LO AN & TRU ST CO., 

Trustee.

Pt>R SALE— Empty, molasses bar
rels, _40_cents each.—J. N . Cates Store.

> r '  * ”
FOSTSSLE— A  lot o f empty synip 

Fa7T6}0.‘-^BUHingUl& Drug Co.



r r r mJ  B ig  L o t d f  Sch oo l*  T ab lets
J  just  received. —  —fl?
;*  2
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I Freeman Drug Co. |
J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ;

JLOCiUL A lSrD  P E R S O N A L  f

Miss Ella Tuttle. leM  ^ a y  re- Miss Elsie Andrew's le ft Saturday

enter Trinity.

Mr. Eugene Wilson, o f Groensjjro, 

spent Sunday in town.

Mr. J: E. Foust, o f Mebane, spent 
Monday in town.

Mr. H. G. Isley le ft today to enter 
the senior class at Trin ity

The Fair Ground school will start 
next Monday, September 14.

Miss Lois Reitzel, o f Hartshorn, 
«pent Monday in town shopping.

for her new home at Spencer.

Miss DeEtte Talley, o f Bonlee, spent 
Sunday the guest of Miss Eva Gr>^p

Mr. Charles B’ Way returned lass, 
night from a few days with relatives 
in Randolph County.

Dr. and Ivljs. C. M. Walters, o f Un
ion Ridge, are the happy recipients of 
a baby gi#).

Full particulars wil! be given next 
week o f the Sharpe Reunion which is

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTABLISHED 3191. '

My

W H Y I8  IT  THAT YOU H AVE  NO  ]BANK ACCOUNT?

StJRELIr IjK f f f iS  D A Y  AN)E> &SE * 0 U  MUST REAL-. 

IZE THE WISDOM OP SUCH A  POSSESSION.

PERHAPS THE QUESTION THAT IS TROUBLING YOU IS

W H lC l j  B A N K
SHOULD HAVE YOUR ACCOUNT?

COME IN  AND  TALK TO US.

GIVE US A  CHANCE AND  WE W ILL PROVE TO YOU  

THAT OUR BANK SHOULD BE TOUR BANK.

United States Government Depository

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO.
“ THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES”

Bisrlmgiois, - - - N. C«

Mrs. Jim Johnson of Winston-Sa- 
leiu, spent the week end with Mrs, 
W. A. Browning.
4

Miss Helen Morrow le ft yesterday; 
for her sejjorf iwar Durham after a? 
few  iaysiih& 'guest o f relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrow, o f 
High Pttint, are the guest o f relatives 
for a few  .days.

You Get Lonesome
at home! Why not let 
“Ellis” send yea a Pi
ano or on easy terms?
We sold 5 last week

Never mind the war-—“forget it!” Brand new 
BULL FINISH Pianos coming in. Don’t show 
ifisger marks, doa’t show cracks in varnish so 
soon like the “shiney” pianos

Pianos $150.00, $175.00, up to $900.00. 
Organs $85.00, $40 00, up to $150.00. 
Sewing Machines $10.00, $15 00 to $60

ELLIS MACHINE & MUSIC CO.
BURLINGTON, N.C.

24 Years in Same Btaiisew, is  Same Towa.

Miss Verna Sinith returned this 
week froin a three weeks' visit to 
friends in Caswell county.
,;ir  j
,vMrs. Ernest Murray and little 
daughter, Sarah7, spent Sunday in Dur
ham with relatives.

Miss Alva Hardee, o f Benson, is 
again with the millinery department 
o f Whitted Bros.

Misses Williard Smith and Ruth 
Browning left yesterday for Red 
Springs to enter college.

Miss Myrtle Casey, o f Durham, 
spent a few  days last week the guest, 
o f Miss Opal Nicholson.

Miss Mary Walton is spending a 
few days in Salisbury, the guest of 
friends.

Miss Beulah Jordon spent Satur
day and Sunday in Hilslboro with 
her parents.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle preached an able 
sermon Sunday at Clover Garden near 
Saxapahaw.

Misses Katie and Mamie Howard 
spent Saturday night on No. 1 with 

Miss Swannie Crouse.

Walter P. Smith le ft Monday for 
Chapel Hill to attend the University 
the coming session.

Rev. W. A. Smith, of Charlotte vis
ited his father, Mr. H. P. Smith, a 
part o f last week.

Mr. Paul Morgan, who was hu'-t in 
an automobile wreck at Kingstree, S. 
C., is getting along all right and was 
only slightly hurt.

Mrs. E. I.. Morgen and children re
turned this week from Charlotte and 
Kingstree, S. C,, after spending seme 
time with relatives and friends.

‘ Miss Hattie Carpenter, o f Baltimore, 
has arrived and wil have charge of 
the Millinery Department at Whitt?<3 
Bros, this season.

Misses Cora Isley and Ethel Buck
ner, o f James Walter Hospital, at W il
mington, are spending their vacation 
at home.

Mrs. j .  K. Freeland and daughter, 
Pesri, returned last week from Dur
ham, where they had been visiting for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Garrison, of the 
Union Ridge neighborhood, were in 
town Saturday shopping.

Mrs. J. A. Isley and son, H. G. Is
ley, spent Sunday near Whitsett with 
her mother, who is very ill at pres
ent.

Mrs. Peter Irigie, o f near Saxapa 
haw, passed through town Saturday 
en route to be the guest of relatives 
for some time near Greensboro and 
McLeansvile.

Kobert Roney could not go to the 
pic'nic the other day because there 
was a new baby at his home— a i'K 
boy, mother and child doing well. 
Hob hopes to be able to go next year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Holt, of 
Greensboro, are celebrating the ar
rival o f a fine boy at their home, all 
doing nicely and Grand Ma and Grind 
Pa Graves just as happy ns can be.

A  fall examination will be held i i 
Graham in the Court House on next 
Saturday, or those students of the 
county wanting to enter one of the 
State High Schools, and still in 'ieed 
o f a certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Workman a id  
Masters Freeland and Waller sp«nt 
several days last week in Orange coun
ty, visiting friends'and relatives, hut 
returned home yesterday to have the 
boys ready for school opening today.

Mr. J. D. Wilkins and Georga R. 
Garrison were before the County 
Board' Of Education Saturday 111 the 
interest oi a graded school for iheir

. C. M. Coble, M. G. Curl and 
John -W. Shaw are off on a business 
and pleasure trip to Wilmington and 
Wrightsville Beach and will spend sev
eral days there, returning to Barlin- 
ton the last o f the week.

Mr.. Emnuel May let everybody m 
to The Grotto free one night last week.' 
There was a fine boy at itorae, and 
Emanuel forgot to take up the tick
ets. Mother and eon doing well, while 
Manuel has been doing the tango ev
er since.

Mrs. J. G. Bennett, motber-in-law 
o f Mr. R. D. Tillman, was carried to 
the Watts Hospital, Durham, this 

morning for an operation. She was 
accompanied, by her husband and 
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Durham. The 
friends and relatives o f Mrs. Bennett 
will a .vait anxiously the outcome of 
the operation.

Miss Sadies Trollinger, the beauti
fu l and accomplished daughter of Mr: 
and Mrs. Walter Trollinger, left on 
the noon train today for Greensboro, 
where she enters the Greensboro Fe
male College for the season. Mr. 
Trollinger is a public spirited citizen, 
who believes in higher education and 
is even anxious for his four year old 
boy to start to school.

------ O------
Jones-Beach.

One o f the prettiest of the season’s 
numerous weddings was solemnised 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cross 
at Raleigh, when Mr, J. B. Jones, of 
this city, and Miss Etta Beach, of 
Rocky Mount, were united in marri
age, by Mr. Arch J. Wood, justice o f 
the peace.

The ceremony was witnessed by a 
large groupe of admiring friends 
whose good wishes were attested by 
the numerous presents presented in 
token of this occasion. The room 
was becomingly decorated with palms 
and cut flowers, the bride carrying a 
beautiful bouquet to harmonise.

Mr. E. D. Page acted as best man 
and Miss Fannie Beach, sister c f the 
bride, was maid of honor,

Mrs. Jones is a charming and ac
complished young lady of Roc’i y  
Mount, formerly o f Raleigh.

Mr. Jones has been in our town but 
a short white, being proprietor o f The 
J. B. Jones ClothSng Co., and has 
made many friends who hold him in 
high esteem.

Tt H ob . Joha Borke,

Fresh fish , Fresh oysters.— h. B. 
Gross, Phone 96 or 371.

------ O------
AGENTS WANTED.

With farmer acquaintance. Here* is 
a clean, wholesome, money-making 
opportunity. Write for particulars, 
P. O. box 363, Savannah, Ga.

------ O------
Carload Bananas just received by 

Merchants Supply Co,
-----------— o -------------------

The Million Dollar Mystery.
The people of our city seem to be i 

enjoying—at least they are taking ad
vantage o f—The Million Dollar Mys
tery, the 23-week feature picture 
Manager May is showing each Tues
day night at The Grotto. The crowd 
literally blocks the traffic on the side
walk by his show when the picture is 
being shown. The story is a very 
interesting one and gets more so as 
you sec each reel.

----- —O------
Carload Bananas just received by 

Merchants Supply Co.

W A N T ED
— All kinds of Country Hay, Com and 
Oats. Highest market price paid ill 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STA1TS
...dep<aite PtJiBLI0,‘MONEYjtbj|t comesjntg his foandj^in 

only SEVENTEEN banks in the State of North Carolina, 
and THIS BANK is one of that sev|p.t€*n. . In.jfact this 

ie the. ONLY ACTIVE' UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and |5arham.

Your neighbor has already found that this bank i& the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

Above The Common Place
Howard & Foster’s Shoes.

The superior quality of the materials used in “ Howard 
& Foster is aione sufficient to place them above the aver
age. To this add clever shoe-making, originality of design 
the knack of giving "ease to the foot the first time worn,”  
and you have aoaie reasons why “ Howard & Foster”  Shoes 
rise above the common place and enjoy such a large sale.

Then again, they are priced reasonably, for the most 
expensive styles do not exceed ?5.00 while many styles are 
as low as $4.50 and $4.00.

Let us show you our splendid Fall assortment of these 
famous shoes.

Foster Shoe Company
BURLINGTON, N .C .

Buchanan’s
PURE

Fresh Candies
At

10c. PER POUND
And

A Full Line of
School Supplies

At
BUCHANAN’S

5, 10 and 25c. Store

Carload Bananas just received by 
Merchants Supply Co.

FOR SALE— A  lot of empty syrup 
bairels.— Burlington Drug Co.

MONET t%
Loans may be obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Estate *e- 
curity; liberal privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A . C. AG ENCY COMPANY,
Ik? Gas, Flee trie Bldg, Denver, Col. 
418 Pierce Building, St. L oujs, Mo.

FOR SALE— Empty molasses onr- 
rels, 40 cents each.—J. N. Cates Store.

Milk and batter is high and scarce, 
put it up to tne cow—by Soja Baan 
Hay, beet pulp. Cotton Seed Meal, 
A lfa lfa  Dairy Feed and Wheat Bran 
— the cow will do the rest. For sale 
by Merchants Supply Co., Burling
ton, Slid Graham.

-' FOR SALE— A  lot of empty riyrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

For all kinds of feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats, cotton seed meal* ̂ apt pi)lptS bran 
and shipstuff go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

Highest prices paid for Corn, Oats?* 
Clover and Oat Hay at Merchants 
Supply Co.

------ o------
Prices o f meat and lard are hi^h,. 

i f  you want to increase your milki; 
and butter supply, see Merchants Sup- ’ 
ply Co.

----------- O--------,—
W ANTED: To rent fcr cash the L.-.- 

J. Fonville farm, containing 335 acres, 
90 acres o f which lies within the city* 
limits of Burlington. This land is in 
high ..-state o f cultivation and is; wo!t 
adapted to  the growth o f toijaeeo^ 
truck, ^raiji and grasses. Ample' 
barns and outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to C. C. Fonville.



PAR TIC U LAR LY fc lN T E D .

Political Paragraphs Flavored to the 
Queen’s Taste With Pepper and 

Ginger.
'Wonder what has become of that 

penitentiary surplus that we beard 
so much about.— Guess it is either lost, 
strayed or stolen.

o—o---0
The Republicans believe in letting 

the people rule. Democrats believe in 
ruling the people—That’s the differ
ence in the two parties.

people in Sampson vrill take no Demo

cratic rule , in theirs.

The Democratic party repealed the 
Republican tariff law, that raised rev
enue to run this government on, and 
now Ut'cle Sam’s cash is running low 
and there is taik already o f a bond 
issue in order that the government 
may have something to live upon. A. 
bond issue in times o f . peace— -fha? 
sounds real Democratic, doesn’t it. 

Woodrow?

A  Kiss and a Hug.
that a marriage solemnized with a 

kiss and a hug is sufficient to justify 
the award o f $7,200 a year alimony 

was shown in the grant of that sum high priced hotels, and taken

afterwards found to contain |I20, at 
a ticket window in the depot. He call' 
ed fo r  a ticket to. San Francisco, and 
the ticket seller, gasping at the sight 
o f so much money, signalled a police
man. Questioned later, the little fel
low is said to have admitted the rob
bery, which took place a t Lowell, S. 
C., on May 14th, last, and which had 
previously baffled the authorities. $190 
lias the amount missing. Forest said 
that he had driven a traveling man 
to the postoffice, and while in these, 
noticed the wallet containing the 
money. He slipped it into his pocket 
hid it outside, and returned that night 
for the “ haul;”  leaving soon after for 
Jacksonville to ‘‘have a good time.”  
While at Jacksonville, he had stopped

he

We want, to see. the different fac
tions of the Republican party get to
gether, and line; up for the battle of 
ballots in November—“ United We 

Stand, divided we fall.”

But then the next Legislature will, 
authorize the sale of another nullioa 
dollars \vovth of bonds in order to pay 
fo r what the Democrat? spent and 
wasted during the last two years.

0— O— O

W e  s a id  a i l  th e  t im e  th a t  th e re  

w o u ld  be a w fu l  h a rd  t im e s  d u r in g  th e  

p re s e n t D e m o c ra t ic  a d m in is tra t io n  

a n d  now th e y  a r e  h e re—There n e v e r ,
w a s  a  D e m o c ra t ic  a d m in is tra t io n  th a t| a;f s a c r e d  a n d  b in d in g  a  m a r r ia g e  r i -  

d id n ’t  b r ittfr  h a rd  t im e s . j tu a l  a *  a n y  o th e r .

0__ o___0 J u d g e  G reen b a u m  d ec id ed  th e  c e r e *

Z f U n c le  S a m  r e a l ly  w a n ts  t o  h a lp  Im o n y  w a s  b in d in g  and  a w a rd e d  M r s .  w e r e  tw o  r ich  m en , on e  o f  w h o m  m ade 

th e  fa r m e r s  in  d is p o s in g  o f  th e ir  c o t - > ^ a^  ^ e r  s e p a ra t io n . T h e  c o u r t  o rd e r -  h is  f o i t u n e  b y  oh n e s t  in d u s t r y ,  w h ile  

ton, tobacco and other crops, he might |eli Ha!! t0 W  thp alimony in month- the other made his by fraud. - Now. 
use his battleships nrni a rm y  t r a i l s - lb" installments of 3600 and furnish! which of these two men would you 

' ports. 1 n this way all our crops could ' *15,000 security to insure its payment, j prefer to be ?"
be disposed o f at factory price#. H- u- Mrs. Hal! testified at the trial that j Tommy (after a moment's hesiu- 
ab ou t i t .  M r . P r e s id e n t?  •’lo r e  d ia m on d s  on h is  su sp en d - jt i ( -n )~ ~ “ W h ich  m a d e  th e  m o s t ? ’*— B:ts-

0__0__0 ers. on his garters, in his shirt front j ton Tra.^-cript.

T h e  difference b e tw een  ih e  R e p u t -  4ind eveiJ },ad  a  la r g e  d ia m o n d  in  th e  j ------------- O -------------
liean  p a r t y  and  th e  D e m o c ra t ic  p a r t y  b u tton  th a t  h e ld  th e  n eck p ie c e  o f  h is  j j )o  N o t  L o a f

is  th is . T h e  R e p u b lic a n  p a r ty  ra is ed  o v e r c o a t  t o g e th e r .  K a l i  a ls o  h ad  h is  j P iu y  0 

re ven u e  to  run th is  g o v e rn m e n t  or. b y  P a ck e ts  fuH  o f  d ia m on d s  o f  n il k in d s  \ Q e);

July 15, to Mrs. Emma ‘ ̂  Hall. She 
obtained a separation in March from 
her husband, r. wealthy diamond deal
er.-

Hall admitted that he had lived 
with Mrs. Hall for twelve years, but 
never recognized her as his wife, and 
denied there had been any marriage 
ceremony.

Mrs. Hali testified at the trial 
that Hall placed his arm about her 
waist, kissed her and said; “ This is

— •iw-
tV “

rrtajrtfrii'V

the theaters and river excursions, 
admitted.

------------------0—— — .. ■

“ George,”  said the wife to her gyn- 

srally unappreciative husband, “ how 
do. you like my new hat"?”

“ Well, my dear,”  said George, with 
great candor, “ to tell the truth—"  

‘Stop right there, George. I f  you 
are going to talk that, way about it 
I  don’t want to know.” —The London 
Punch.

Teacbcr—“ Once upon a time there

lecraed that time tout to employed.
Drifting I* dangerous and it is al-
ways accompanied by going down 
stream. T ike  a mental inventory.
Are you happy ? Don’t be gratified or 
satisfied unless your inner-self gives 
assurance that you are fired with en
thusiasm for more work and more 
play. A  great many fellows are ibaf- 
ing on the job, working their hands 
off, fooling themselves, and at the 
day’s close, are tired. Loafing is the 
hardest work in the world. The man 
who has no enthusiasm is a loafer.

------— o— :— -  ■
Durham Tired o f Liquor Stories.

Durham, Sept. 2.—A  mass meet
ing was held Tuesday evening by a j 
large number o f citizens of the city 
to register a protest against the state
ments that have been published in- 
some of he “ wet”  papers, o f Virginia, 
about the alleged failure o f the pro
'll i bit ion laws in Durham. The meet- _ Eben Piner in his .place. The action 
ing was called by General Julian S.
Carr and Mr. James H. Southgate and 
: number o f Other prominent citizens

paMad to the effaet th attie  people 
o f thê  city i t  Carbarn were plaaaed 
with the whiskey laws so far as they 
went, and were in favor o f making 
them even stronger. The resolutions 
denied that there was any more flag
rant violations o f the laws against 
the sale o f whiskey than against any 
o f the lesser la’-vs on the statute 
books. The mass meeting was o f the 
opinion that prohibition was just about 
as effective in the prohibition o f the 
sale o f whiskey as the law against 
larceny was in the prevention o f  sneak 
thjevery.

- T -------— O---------- —

Fired from Election Board Price Will 
PiKht.

Wilmington, Sept, 6.—The State 
Board of Elections in called session 
here tonight by unar.'mous'vote re
moved J. A . Price f r c h  the New Han
over Board of Electio: - and named

Wad to keep ip  t h  jn ee  o f  cotton 
to a reasonable figure. The fanners
and business men shculd build their 
warehouses, but there is a de'-ided pos
sibility that it will not be necessary 
to story in then as much cotton as 
has been supposed would be necess
ary.— News and Observer.

------ O------
The old-fashioned woman who used 

to regard Her husband her mate 
now has a daughter who regards her 
husband as h~er meal ticket.

As long as a woman can go to the 
grocery store and get things on cred
it she can’t see why her husband 
should worry over his debts.

— — -— O— ---------

A  princess will take advice from a

taxing" the people of foreign count ries 
The Democratic party raised revenue 
by taxiw^ the peop?e of our own cou>- 
try—Ye;?, that's the difference, 

o--0—0
There ave \va?-s ai:d rumor- o;' ■a;:- -.

u.*'d size.-.

Youngest Postoffice Kobber.
Said by the police authorities to he 

the youngest postoffice robber on rec
ord. Forest Webb, 1! years old. was 

the heathen rage, political parties may arrested at Jacksonville. Fla., July 
rise and fa!! and <plit fp  f n.-t; -  - l<;, by a United States deputy mar- 
in both Stale and Nation. b:tt the shall, to stand trial at Gicensbor, N. 
Bepubii.-an party of Sampson .vnniy Ui- arrest by a police officer fnl- 

s'nndir." like :i stone wail. The lowed his ‘ ‘flashing’'' o f a roll of bills,

of the city.

Several speeches were made against 
the publication of statements that 
Durham was openly and flagrantly vi 
olating the prohibition iaws o f the 
State. These articles have been com
ing out in, seme o f the papers in Rich
mond and several times during the 
present campaign to oust saloons in 
Virginia the “ Wets” in that tight have 
referred to Durham as an example 
of the evil effects o f the prohibition 
law.

Some o f these articles have been 
'answered by individuals of the city 
 ̂in written statmeents to some of the 
| papers of Virginia and to some o f ‘.he 

r work, but do not remain j leaders of the prohibition % ht. The 
something out of every hnur. ■ mayor has replied to an interview 
makes you unhappy. Evety ' ;1 w-hich he was alleged to have said 

habit is a matter o f cultivation. Over- that the law was a failure so far as 
worii. may tire your nervous system, Durham was concerned. The meeting 
out idljr.ess will entirely destroy both tonight, however, was the only o!ii~ 
the mind and body. Let a person en- ! and public protest that has yet 
ter into his duties half-hearted aw! j heen made against the statements that 
it is only a question o f time to meas- are being made in sunn* o f the Virginia 
lire his finish. A  person should learn papers.

to play something that thrils, tli:>< j Following the speeches by several 
captivates and that arouses late'", i of the leading citizens o f (he city and

I.azir.es.-

dude who wears cuffs on his pants, but 
she always knows that her father does 
not know* what he is talking about.

----------O— ------
o f the board followed a hearing on} Some girls are so anxious to be 
charges preferred against Mr. Price j shocked that they paint a permanent 
by J. O. Carr, n^ontber of the Demo- - blush on their cheeks so as to be reac^K 
eratic Advisory Committee, o f  Si\th j fo r the emergency in ease anything 
District, alleging' that Mr. Price «  ys j should happen.
unfit to represent the Democratic par-! — -------O-----------

ty in the board because o f his aifiJi-j Somehow or other, when daughter 
ations with Republicans in the Inde- j is hunting a new fad, she never thinks 
pendent Club, an organisation of m ix -je f dish washing or bed making.
ed political complexion which took nn j --------— O-----------
active part in the county campaign i This is a queer world. A  man who 
last Spring. ; wears Scotch Terrier whiskers thinks

Mr. Price and his supporters state j he has a right to laugh at a Chinaman 
that they will fight the matter out because the latter weare a pig tail.
in the courts. Mr. Price was a p o i r . t - ------------O_________
ed to this position a few  days ago.

------ 0------

All successful men ha1.

; When anything happens in this 
. world we al! make up our minds that 
: the party is guilty and then we listen
• to the evidence.
i -----------O-----------
■ Ir old Opportunity had good out-
cur.es and a pretty face he would be 
embraced oftener.

j -----------O-----------
! Those who have a pride in their
• home city should remember that the 

traveling: men and oth^r \isitors are 

the ones who g ive  any place its repu

tation. These people do aoI  have tim e
rarmers to the limit o f iheir ability. ,

* to m.'pect our sewerage, churches, 
There ts a r.cld fo r  the manufacturer i ,-r i i>anooi.yt park* or the beautiful grounds 
product such as has rot been known ,u •» . . , , , ,the residence districts but they see
before and the demand from  the mills

-Hum ii ie e t  ana other environments 
in (he business district.

The Thing to I)o*
Capitalists coming home from Eu

rope are teling about America’s won
derful chance to capture the w o ’Id’s 
uadv The thing for them to do is 
GET BUSY* and CAPTURE IT.— The. 
iSpringfieid Republican.

---------*0-----------
It is bad for the farmers, but Ihe 

cotton manufacturers wijl have iiheb 
im,i-vrs. They shoiuo divide with the

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE FARM—located on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, N.
being 8 miles southeast o f s lid town, about I;»0 

acres o f this laud is level, cler.r of rocks, stumps and 
guUies and in open cultivation. The open land 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, baUi-.*:e gray, 
ind an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered with several 
vver-ftowuv.-; streams, abcufc 100 acres under \*i~- 
fenee. :>-rftoni frame cottage, ai:-o large feed and 
•stô k barn and plenty of uood and timber. Ail of 
this forn^ < ould be cultivated with machinery. 
There is aL-:o .1 good Graded School within on«-hal£ 
mile c f thi:> farm. We can ;*eH farm for $2~> 
acre.

79-ACRE I* ARM—2Vj miles south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on new graded road from Mebane tc 
Swep.*unvil!e, bein r̂ macadamised from Mebane out 
to within < re-half mile of this farm, also within 
one-hu!f mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
School A!J of this farm  Jays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, â l well watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses, 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
$20 per acre.

165-ACRE i ARM—Two miles west of Mcb- 
ace, .V. C., frootirg on public road for one-haif mile, 
pood 0-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stock bam, wail watered with ever-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about 05 acres in opar 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this iarm This is a good fain1, for grain, 
grasses, cotton ^r tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and gt-od market fo r  same at $2.25 per cord at Meb> 
jine, N. C. We wiK sell this farm fo r $3,-500.

VIS— ACRE FARM —2 ̂  mites south o f  Meb- 
ane, located on public road, about 50 acrea in open 
cuitivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % of 
this fa.vm is red roil, balance gray, good fi-rocm, two- 
ftory residence, newly painted, very good bam, fa ir

ly good orchard of apples and peaches, well water
ed wR/i two ever-flowing* streams, also g’ood well oi 
v:>ter back porch of residence ar.d ^ood Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is a trood farm fcr grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We wiil sell this farm fcr $o,?50.

1H-ACRE FARM  —One-half mile south of 
Mehare, X. C., 2-room log: house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this farrr 
for $.>r» per acre.

60-ACRE FARM — i* rmles east o f Aiebans, N. 
C-, located on public road, good red soil, lays welt 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

Front Street. Nov, occupied by Mrs. H. P. 'VM u, 
known as the White House. Lot 28 by 35 feet, 
with both city water and electric lights. We will sell 
for $.1,000.

IV-ROOM, TW O STORY R&H&EXCK—newly 
painted and papered, city water, located or. Holt 
Street, two hJock-j from Passenger Station. We wili 
sell fo* $850.

&-ROOM COTTAGE OX LEXINGTON AYC  
XUE--Two blocks from the Postoffice, City water, 
electric lights and splendid location. W e will sell 
for S2 750.

NEW  5-HOOM COTTAGE ON CHURCH 
STREKT—Lot SO hy 200, city water, electric lights,

TWO FOR ONE: For every dollar you place in our Company, you receive 
Two Dollars’ security in First Mortgage on Reai Estate 
and our Company guarantees the payment of the prin

cipal and six per cent, payable semi-annually. The investor who is content with less than 

six percent, interest is depriving iiimaelf of what is rightfully his own, then why not 
place your funds in our Company, and receive the full earning power of your investment.

75-ACRE FARM — Or.e mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out *to 
Swepsonville Mills. The timber on this place ha:, 
just bssen cut off, ard it would make a splendid farm 
when put 'n cultivation. The soil ia mostly good 
red so:!, and lay? fine. We will set! this plac.» foi 
^30 pe.' «er*.

We have four acres of gotyj und near Fair 
Grounds Burlington, N. C., we will sell for f500.

BURLINGTON 
City Property

7-ROOM, TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on

painted and papered, and a splendvi location, 
w ill s?!l this pla^e fo r $1,350.

We

5-ROOM N E W  COTTAGE ON W ASHING
TON STREET— City water and electric lights and 
good location. W il! sell for 11,200.

S-KOOM COTTAGE NEAR  Ir A IR  GROUNDS 
— Good bam, good well o f water, large lot. W ill sell 
for $800.00.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STREET— 100x200 $500 each; four lots, 75x250 
at $300 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at S350, jach, and one lot, 150 feet 
front and 400 feet, deep at $1,000.

TW O LOTS O S W EST  DAVIS STR LCT— 
75»250 at S!,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $500 
each. We also have several lots on Central Heights 
at S50, $75, $100. $125, 5150 and $200.

?.(f BUULDIM; LOTS A T  ELO-V COLLEGE, 
N. C., fc r  sale, ranging from  $60 to $200 per lot, slzo 
o f lots 100 *eet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X200 ON TUCKER STREET -n which 
there is a brick Itiildiug 60x98. Suler.did location 
for Hosiery Mitt or Machine Shop. We will soil for 
$3,000.00.

MEBANE
City Property

. NEW  10-ROOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
eight open wood fire places, two store flues, wide 
porches and well built o f No. 1 material on a beauti
ful lot, three bloek3 from center o f town, postoff.ee 
and p-issenqrer station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
coneci j;:g with State Highway, We -wil! sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW 5-UQOM COTTAGES—onca 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

5-R00M COTTAGE on Nortft Avenue, Greeti:i- 

boro, N. C., painttu and papered, city water, electric 
lights and xas. W ill sell fo r  $1,500. 
va ted lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These house* 
are wcl! built of good material and wired for electric 
lights. W e can sell for $2,250 each.

NE W  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks o f 
Graded School, well built o f good Material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will sell for- $1,000.

W e also have 80 or 40 building lots rangtag 
in price from $40 to $250 each.

r

l-ROOM COTTAGE ea Green Street, High 
Point, N. C , on car line, t  great bargain at our price 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN and TRUST COMPANY
W. W. BROWN, Manager, : : ; : Burlington, North Carolina.



NEW YORK FASHION LETTEjJ. . ed frocks, ii eONfointd ’with febdt &at- ■

Velvet um! Otktr File Fibrics Fash
ion's Favorites or t«»e Fall »nd 

Winter Costume*.

FUR DESIGNS FOR RIBBOJiS.

in. Other frock*, afternoon and «ve*> 
ing gowns a n  nude with straight, 
short shirts, cut like a chemise. ‘These 
are worn over fu ll skirts o f velvet, 
o f . silk, or Satin, barred or checked 
with velvel ril^on. These sue often 
belted at the hips in the front or in 

New  York, Sept. 4 .- In  spite of tha 'the back, but they show no waistline, 
war, gleanings o f Fashion news sv-ps The advent o f Autumn with its flut- 
-n some unknown way across the At- ter of multicolored leaves and the rus- 

lantic. Jn-Paris the couturiers have! tie o f the wind through barren 
' had their openings, even though t h e in c h e s  always brings with it a more 
picturesque Paul Poiret has marched i sombre hue in women's clothes. Deep 
away to the music of the fife a n d j^ rk  blue, black, prairie green and 
drum. Cheriut has had her openir.g. j < * »  de negre brown are the colors 

^Her cor.is hang straight from t n e ' ^ h  are replacing the gaily hued 

shoulders to hem. Wide circular Mr.- :dothes o f the summertime. The ex
its fa ll length were seen on many | ceptionsare royal blue and copper

o f her skirts. An unusual suit which 1 C°1°F' 
she offered was of bright golden, tan.; Metallic effects fire supreme and are 
The coat was in the redingote style,! * * n  in weird and queer combinations; 
p la ted  below the waistline, belted at for ™tance, «  rich yellow U brocad- 

the hips and buttoned from the *’.ioU- ed with silver! a fine * oid tissue 18 
der to the belt in a straight line. Ihe
skirt was laid in groups o f pleats 
with braided bands at either hip. pro
ducing a pocket effect.

The Callot Soeus feature narrow 
foundation skirts with over skivts of 
draped metallic effects, and their coaL* 
are drawn in at the waist and flore 
below. Callot’s sleeves are usually 
long and on street costumes and suits 
are finished with a cuff o f the .--aroe 
fabric. Bernard is using fuller skirts. 
He, also shows, both long and short 
jackets, and for trimmings is using 
quantities o f beaver fur and braiding.

An interesting thing about these 
openings is that no purchase can be 
made except for gold.

Velvet is one o f the favored fab
rics for day or evening wear among 
fa ll and winter materials, also the 
wonderful fur cloths which so faith-

shadowed with gray, and worn over 
tomato red and emerald green.

The stripes cortinue to be popular 
arid are brilliant in their contrast. 
Quarter-inch stripes of pink and 
black, blue and black, yellow and 
black, and many other colors with 
black, are seen upon all the store coun
ters.

The marble effects are a late novel
ty in silks and ribbons and are effect
ive indeed, but probably the most fas
cinating o f these novelty silks are the 
fur imitations, leopard, with its black 
spots and civet cat with its effective 
markings, all are represented.

From the Balkan disturbance came 
the Balkan blouse and many Turkish 
effects in clothes, now the Mexican 
trouble has brought out silks and rib
bons in Aztec colors and designs and 
it will be interesting to note the ef-

fu lly  imitate the Persian lamb, mole fect the * resent war wiH have uPon
and other smooth furs are the ra ^ . our clothes. I t  may be only a miU-

A  striking gown has a basque wai3t tar>’ cffeet- and yet there m«y  be some
o i  the soft chiffon velvet tucked in outcome more interesting, which may

crosswise tucks from waist to the low sPrinE UP and infiuence our c» ° « “ s -
neck, which is outlined with a glitter- as the ]° n*  tunic an<i basc'ue »PP «ared
ing band o f je t insertion. Short overnight.

sleeves o f net have bands of velvet t o ----------- 0 -----------
edge them. On the foundation skirt On account o f unsettled conditions
o f white satin are black velvet hut- In Mexico City the sale of intoxicants
tons placed straight down the front has been discontinued. Qeneral Hu-
and oyer it hanjrs a pleated tunic and erta got away in good time.— New&
flounce o f net, with wide velvet bands and Obsener.
a t the bottom of each. The waist is 
finished with a velvet sash having the 
ends looped in front.

-0 -

.....

Velvet, Net and White Satin Combined 
in This Stunning Costume.

Many frocks in the Moyen A;re 
style are shown nnd are exceedingly 
fashionable. Blue continues to be par
ticularly stylish and in these last nam-

Boiled down, the war prospect seem 
to be that the manufacturers wiH 
make some extra money, but Old Man 
Ultimate Consumer will get hard hit 
as usual.—News and Observer.

The wan ing European rations are 
iw v piannin.e; to »>it armies of school 
children against one Miotl-w. Husv 
tiadly ihix old wurki was deceived when 
u fancied that it had i»ocvme really 
<:ivi!i;:etl.— W ‘\vs ant! Otiserver-

-----------0 ------------
Tlu> toliacco markets iii Nor'.h Car- 

oii'.ia ave opei'ii.u' 'vii!i plenty uf 
'/mvvt-r. Tohaei'o \v* 11 koi1]* ui al -t fair : 
I'ri'.'f. ti»-.il iiave bt'ea
made a i:uailtor of ••Uet.-i a:*d . 
the oiuiook is encouraging*. '

-----------O------------ |
fn tilt1 Itm** run the L'mted Stages 

wiii profit from the war in Europe. 
For whai Kurope will lose will in 
part lie gained l>y this L'ayntry. Br.t 
this country would waive ml o f its 
prospects for increased gain i f  ’ay so 
doing it could stop the war. and vhe 
suggestion that has been m itl: that 
American starved the armies out by 
withholding shipments n: ilour is 
worthy of consideration.— News; and 
Observer.

------------ O------------
When the war in Europe ends there 

will likely be a strong demand across 
the sea or Genera! Sherman’s com
plete works.

Dollar Newififen.
In the upward movement o f  price? 

after l'JOO almost the only stationary 
commodity were sugar, kerosene oil, 
Cigarettes and newspapers. Now un
der speculative influence, sugar has 
at least temporarily made for the 
top. Some of the leading one-ecnt 
newspapers in targe cities had already 
abandoned that preposterous price, 
which did not pay for the printed 
sheet at the higher cost. Other d iily  
newspapers more or less well mside 
the edge of dailiness have been gett
ing along without much discomfort; 
in some cases they were even able to 
increase revenues by decrease of price. 
But newspapers o f limited fields have 
as a rule found themselves pinched 
between the old prices and the new 
expenses. Hence weeklies have been 
going from $1 to §1.50 and from $1.5(1 
to $2. Tho^  who still try to keep 
their subscription price at $ i are pro
per subjects o f sympathy. That is at 
least, where they cannot raise the 
price—I f  any such case exists. I f  
they suffer and ultimately fa il just be
cause they lack courage enough to 
charge what their service is work, 
we need not pour out much sympathy 
upon them.

The Fairmont Messenger, a Robe
son County newspaper, published by 
Mr. Percy Wifoon, has suspended for 
teh present. It will continue its job 
printing, which wields a satisfactory 
profit. In fact, more equipment will 
be purchased. But the rest o f ihe 
story is a familiar one, whose partic i- 
lars as guessed by The Cherryviile 
Eagle are these: Subscription pri:e o f 
$1, delinquents on the subscription list, 
and non-patronage by business, enter
prises o f the town, which expect the 
home paper to boom and boost bratis. 
We wonder really what average sub
scription price the average' dollar 
weekly or semi-weeklv—for there are 
even some men who will try to pub
lish semi-weeklies at, a dollar—does • e- 
ceive. We knew it must be consider
ably less than a dollar, and we would 
bet that as a rule $1.50 and S2.00 pa
pers eollc-et a larger proportion than 
the dolar papers do. The dollar news
paper r: held cheap in more sense?, 
than one. Nowadays Si.50 is a low 
enought charge by any newspaper 
able to qualify for the United States 
mails.

------------ 0 ------------

Belgans disabled the last three guns 
and exploded the supply of shells kept 
in readiness. Before this Genera! 
Leaman destroyed all plans*, maps, and 
papers relating to defenses. Food 
supplies were also destroyed.

“ With about 100 men, General Le
man attempted to retire to a higher 
fort, but we had cut off their retreat. 
By this time our heaviest guns were 
in position, and a well-placed shell 
tore through the cracked, and batter* 
ed masonry and exploded in the main 
magazines.

“ Pieces o f  stone and concrete 25 
cubic meters in size were hurled into 
the air. When the dust and fume? 
passed away, we stormed the fort 
across ground literally strewn with 
bodies of the defenders.

“ A ll the nien in the fort were wound
ed. Most, were unconscious. A  cor
poral with one arm shattered valiant
ly  tried to drive us back by firing his 
rifle.

“ Buried in the debris and pinned 
beneath a massive beam was General 
Leman.

“  *Le General '1 Eat Mort,’ said ar* 
aide-de-camp with gentleness. With 
care which showed our respect for tha 
man who had resisted us so valiantly 
and stubbornly, cur infantry released 
the general’s wounded form and Tar
ried him away. W e thought him dead, 
but he recovered consciousness, and, 
looking around said:

“ ‘ I t  is as it is. The men fought 
valiantly.’

“ Then turning to us, he added:
‘Put it in your dispatches that I 

was unconscious.’
“ We brought him to our command

er, General Von Emmich, and the two ' 
general saluted. We tried to speak j 

words o f comfort, but he was silent.! 
He is known as the silent general. t

“  ‘I  was unconscious, be sure to put tween 11 and 12 o’clock Robert Leon- 
that in your dispatch. More he would 
not say. Extending his hand, our
commander said:

“ ‘General, you have gallantly and 
nobly held your forts.’

“ General Leman replied:

“  ‘I  thank you. Our troops have 
lived up to their reputation.’ . With a 
smile he added, ‘War is not like ma
neuvers.’

“ This was a reference to the fact 
that General von Emmich was recently 
with General Leman during the Bel
gian maneuvers;

“ Then unbuckling his sword; Gen
era! Lem::., tendered it co General Von 
Emmich,

“  ‘No,’ replied the German com
mander with a bow, ‘keep your sword. 
To have crossed swords with you has 
been an honor.’

“  ‘And the fire in General Leman’s 
eyes was dimmed by a tear.”

— ----------O----------—

Killing in Catawba.
Newton, Sept. 6.— Last night be

ard, aged 23 years, was shot and 

killed by Lester Hughey on the farm 

o f Zeb Yount, about three-quarters o f  

a mile west of the city. The trouble 

started about a remark made by the 

g irl young Leonard had been going 
jwith about Hughey, and when Hughey 

met the met the girl and Leonard last 

night he drew his gun and said he 
was going to shoot the girl, yoar.j 
Leonari. said, “ Lester, don’t shoot her, 
shoot me,”  and opened his coat when 
Hughey fired. He only lived a few  
minutes after being shot and his last 
words were: “ Lord have mercy upon 
a dying sinner.”  A fter the shooting 
Hughey went home and there the sher
iff found him and took him to jail. 
The deceased was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B, Leonard, o f Lmcolnton, and 
the remains were carried to that place 
on the 3 o’clock train this aternoon. 
fhe young man's.- father came up tnis 
morning and accompanied the remains 
Dome,

Professional Cards
Dr. L, H. Allen

Eye Specialist 
Office Over C. F, Neese’s Store
Burlington, - - N. C

When Your Blood is Right,
Veur M e  System is Right.

If You Havt any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Deiay until it is too late but Order

;T  0  -  D  A  Y  !

The Fall o f Liege and Leman’s Drnth.
f .o n d o 't , S e p t .  a.— T h is  is  a  s t o r y  

o f  th e  fa l l  o f  L i e g e  in  th e  s im p le ,  

g r a p h ic  ti-n ^u n ^e o f  a  < iernm n  o ffic e r , 

iq UI to  «  D u tch  rep o r te r *

“ Genera! Leroun's defense tit* 
combined all lhal noble, ail thux. is 
tras<’<'. The commander of one fort 
ut ;i moment when the bombardment 
was heavier went mad and shot hi:; 
own mt*:}. He wus disarmed 
bound. The cupola of another 
was destroyed by a bomb from a 
2C[J[k  l ii i i .

“ Other forts were swept away 'ike 
s a n d  e a s t l e s  un i h e  s e a s h o r e  b e f:> r ..*  

the rcientlcs.' ■*I' on:- 1!
siejje jiun.-..

“ A s  lon tf a s  p o s s ib le  G en e ra l icm a r . 

in sp ec ted  tT 'e f o r t s  d a i ly  to  see  th a t 

e v e r y th in g  w a s  in  o rd e r . A  p k r-e  o f  

fa llin g -  d a s o n r y , d is lo d g e d  b y  ou r  

! c ru sh ed  b o th  o f  G e n e ra l i . e m a ir s  !c s -s. 

U n d a u n ted  lie  v is it e d  th e  f o r t s  in  an 

a u to m o b ile . F o r t  C h a u d fo n te in  war, 

d e s tro y e d  b y  a  G e rm a n  sh e ll d r o n p M g  

in  th e  m a g a z in e .

**Xn ti*e  s tron c i I* o r t  L o n c in  (J en e ra l 

L e m a n  d e c id ed  t o  ho ld  h is  g r o u a d  o r  

d ie . S t e a d i ly  hi-j gu nnc*!y  w e r e  shot 

d o w n  an d  h e  e im s e l f  h e lp ed  to  m ar. 

th e  gu n s . F o r  a  r im e , w ith  a  m e re  

h a n d fu l o f  m en , h e  h e ld  o a t ,  bu t n o th 

ing: cou ld  h a v e  s to od  a g a in s t  th e  ha il 

o f  sh e lls  f r o m  o u r  gu n s .

**W hen  th e  en d  w a s  in e v i t a b le  the

j J . P . S p oon . H v  S.

! v . A . H o rn  mI ih  , U, V

j Spvon & Hornaday 

I V'cterin;.tians
i < ftnd H -►«}•!» ?»» O ffice  { ‘h on e  :177 !

IHE HOT S P M S  I I I !
a Complete and Positive Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of Blood asd Skio Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Biood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fait Coarse Treatment—-Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.68

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private1.

i

;€. A. Anderson M. D.
: t 
Office hours 1 to -  p. m. 7 to8 p.iu
first National Bank Buiidir.t;. : 1

I
*.t?ave«2ay calls at Bradleys |a 

' :;rfore.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
S27 1 2 Central Avenue,

Hot Spr ngs, Arkansas
-

John ii. Vern O i l .  ;
\ U w !tU ‘ V Utlil \ H' . • U'

Burlington. N. C  
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

ifio >r First Nat’ 1 Bank Building . 
office ’ phone 3 3 7 -J Resident ; 
phone 337-L

DR I  H. BROOKS
Surgeon D en til

!*' '-w-r *t

1 b t ’ R L i  N . * .

One Dollar
$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 0 0

Will Bring

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ THE TWICE - A - WEEK CISPATCH
ii

Dr. Waiter E. Walker j To Your Door Twice-A-Week
Twelve Months 1 YearSellars Building

! (Up .Store) j
j S0-J 8-10 a. m. |
! P h o n e s  H o it r s  a

80-0 7-8 p. m . ; -

A  HOME IN THE PIEDMONT ESTATES
YOU CAN HAVE IT-—If you want it strongly enough. 

WE WANT TO SELL THE LOTS—A n d  we will sell at Reasonable Prices.

AND WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME—A  Hem e jubt like you want it  

BUT DON’T DELAY—The Lots are going—And the prices are increasing.

iCome to see us—Bring your Wife—ONE LOOK MEANS A IOT.:

i. W. MUKKAY.

PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

i .  M. COOS. Rm I jBctite. C. BROWN COS, Bmfe.
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Gi^ds I?ley- jimd fiunfly are spend
ing a ifew days' in Raleigh, visiting 
Mr. an&JMrs. Carl Grein.

Prof. R. W . .McCu'.ioclj, of the Dmi- 
'iel Baker CoHeJfe, B ro w n w ^ , Tei\, 
after spending’ several days at^J. C.
■McjCulloch's le ft' for home >Mtmday.

Mrs. Zelia Cheek le ft for Greens- 
boro Monday, for a few days visit be

fore going to her home. ■
C. B. Hayes, w ife and daughters,

Misses Mildred and Edith, o f Leices
ter, spent Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day at our ranch, leaving Tuesday £o?.
Wrightsville and other points in c ast
ern North Carolina. We enjoyed their 
visit so much. Mr. Hayes is Rural 
carrier No. 2. at Leicester. .

Robert Kernodie is on the sick list.
Prof. J. H. Allen and family, o f 

Pikevillfc, le ft for home Saturday.
They will stop at Haw River a few  
days.

J. W. Tate and wife also Master 
Clifford, spent part o f his vacation or'
No. 8, visiting Ed. Faucette and J.
E. Foster] They also attended onr 
No, S picnic. Glad to have them. .

Thanks to Mrs. J. W. Somers and 
J. C. McCulloch for nice apples and 
melons last..week. !

George Wyatte and wife spent. Sat
urday and Sunday at J. M. Hayes.

Misses May and Florence Wilson, of 
Reidsville, after spending several 
weeks t i  E. K. Isiey’s left for their 
home in Reidsville. These are charm- 
ing young ladies and we hope they 
will visit again on No. S.

W. A. Paschal is putting- another 
trunk line from Seattle Exchange to 
Burlington. This is much needed, and 
we are glad that it is being put in.
Mr. Paschal wants to give us good 
service, and his patrons appreciate il.
Seattle is one of the largest exchanges 
in the county.

----------- O----------- j Keen shoppers first post themselves
Liberty Route 3 Notea. I by reading the advertising of live

Most of our farmers have finished j newspapers like The Dispatch, 
breaking their wheat ground and are i They compare the offers carefully 
getting busy with corn nnd fodder. nnd visit the stores with forehanded

We notice Oakdale school house is knowledge, 
being renewed by a fresh coat of paint. Advertising reading saves tinvj in 
We notice also some broken window- shopping and soves money for Ihe 
panes— pri-ts of jack-knives that shopper.
somehow the paint does not cover ----------- O-----------
right and something is wrong with Archbishop Ryan was once accosted 
the under-pinning. Parents wha4: is on fhe street* o f Baltimore by a man 
the matter with it? Was it YOi.:R who knew the ArchbishopV face, but

could not place it.
“ Now. whore in hell have ! seen 

you?” he asked perplexedly.
“ From where in he*l do you come, 

,<ir?" inquired the Archbishop.

.forced each year tonse *  part c f  our
hard-earned money fo r  repairs ?

Mr. W. A. Lindley is erecting a new 
building oi? t>w JJottfev.lS'e #re g  ad 
^h avsJ W rifc ficdm * ri&rer. >

Mr. WSfiaB Oottner, or*“ tfncle B il
lie”  as he was familiarly called, riied 
Sunday evening arid was buried in 
Pleasant H ill Cemetery, Sept. 1st. He 
had Ween very feeble for quite a while 
and his-death was riot unexpected.

Charlies Fogleman '.vas buried at 
Flint Ridge, Sept. 3. His death was 
due to Pellagra.

We were sorry to learn also o f th; 
death of Messrs. N. A. Kime and 
George W. Coble, both used to live 
in our community. Death spares none 
o f us and one. by one we are passing 

away.
Mr. Royzelle Hornaday is attending 

school at the A.-and M, Colelge, Ral

eigh.
Mrs. Iona Way, o f Norfolk; Va., is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs; O. 

\ . Hornaday.
We are getting tired waiting for 

our county report. Wonder when we 
will have the pleasure of reading i '?  
We don’t relish the idea o f working 
foi a man and then have to work as 
hard to get our pay as we did to get 
the work done. However we appre
ciate your efforts to get the report, 
Mr. Editor, and would say just “ k?ep 

at ’em.”  »

What? Where?
“ What to ge t? ”  and “ where to get 

it? ”  are important questions in every 
American home these days.

Vacation is over. There are many 
wants to be supplied—additions to the 
wardrobe, things for the children, rcw 
furnishings for the home.

Economy seeks the best advantage 
in buying— the most desirable qual'.y 
for the lowest price.

And to buy right one must know.

boy? Don't you think it would b« 
wiser to teach the boys and gir!s to 
respect themselves enough to take a 
pride in keeping their school j.iTOt.!: *!- 
aiid building neat and iMy than t > be
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Elephana With H e e a s  Seese.

One o f the biff #v*nt* In the Sun 
Brotners' performance# this season, 
is th i superbly trained animal ensem
ble. It is claimed for this section o f 
the show, to be the surprise and ip r -  
der of all beholders. Here will be 
found horses that are clowns; acro
bats, musicians and dancers; Ele
phants with the wits o f human beingc 
and with a sense o f humor, these 
pachyderms are the sensation of every 
city and town visited, in fact th^y 
have appeared in aii parts o f Europe 
and the big cities o f the United States, 
and forms in all, the most picturesque, 
laughable,-comical, astounding display 
o f elephane sagacity ever conceived. 
There is also a bunch, o f wonderfully 
trained bears, babboons, mules, lions, 
camels and bezus in fact more train- 
ed animals than ever before seen with 
one. single show. . -

The Sun Brothers’ shows, for this 
season also present many distinct 
European “ thrillers”  and novelties, in
cluding feats and features absolutely 
new to the American public and vast
ly superior to those o f past season*. 
The wild, beast and animal display «s 
a big affair and serves to exhibit :> 
superb collection of the finest spoci* 
ments from all parts o f  the jung'^s 
of Africa, India and Asia.

As usual and in vogue for nearly a 
ouarter of a century with this show, 
the management is following its fam
ous policy of allowing no gambler?, 
ticket scalpers, camp followers or im
moral issues with the show at any 
time or piace. Two complete perform
ances will be given at Burlington on 
Saturday, Sept. 19.

----------- O------------

“ Flirting With Death”  
Greensboro, N. C.. Sept, 4.— Many 

automobiles drivers are daily “ flirting 
with death”  by failing to observe the 
highway regulation, “ stop, look, lis
ten,”  when approaching railway cross
ings, declares Engineer M. C. Glenn, 
o f Southern Railway, who make? a 
plea that people using the public ?oads 
take some consideration o f the feel
ings of engineers as well as be more 
careful o f their own safety.

“ Yesterday I was engineer on the 
Southern Railway Train No. 108 and 
at Williams Crossing. which is about 
four miics west o f Raleigh,”  says Mr. 
Glenn, 4<T only missed striking au 
automobile about two seconds, and in 
this outomobile were grown people 
and children. I f  1 had struck the 
automobile and kiiled or injured th»?se 
people some one would have said that 
the engineer failed to blow, etc., when 
in fact, I had just rounded the whis- 
tic for Thompson, answered a signal 
from the conductor, and had blown a 
road crossing signal. The bell was 
ringing also, but the driver o f the :u- 
ta evidently did not hear any o f the 
signals for when I came in sighi of 
him, which was for a short distance 
on ac.-.-jtint of ;i curve in the track, 
the driver averted a collision by sud
denly catling his c^jr to the right md 
I parsofi within 10 or 12 feet o f him/’ 

Mr. Clenn calls attention to the 
fact that i f  drivers o f automobiles and 
other conveyances would observe the 
rule, “ stop. look, listen,'” when ap
proaching railroad crossings they 
would safeguard their own as we!! zr, 
other people’s lives to say nothing c f 
the property loss in case of accident. 
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Druggists Get Into Line.
The Rexall Drug Stores from 

Maine to California—niure than one 
thousand—are “dry.”  A t their an
nual convention in Kansas City the 
druggists declared emphatically op
posed to selling narcotic and habit- 
forming drugs except upon the writ
ten prescription o f a regular recog
nized medical practitioner. This ac
tion sustains the ruling o f  the presi
dent o f the Rexall combination, 1,. K. 
Liggett, who announced some time 
ago that no alcoholic liquors would 
be sold in the Rexall chair, o f drug 
stores.

----------- 0----------- -
The Lenoir News joins The Repub

lican for a war tax on soft goods 
drinks i f  such a revenue becomes a 
necessity in time o f peace. A t  any 
rate it. might help to check the use
less consumption o f thess slops.

----------- 0------------
With the • European war on hand 

the Mexican trouble is receiving very 
little attention—as it  should.

s BURLINGTON, N.~e.
W e beg to announce to the people o f Burlington and Alamance county that 

our Tremendous Fall Sfock of

Men and Boys’ Clothing
has just arrived. Never has such a Nobby and Up-to-Date line b f Clothing and 
Furnishings has ever been shown in the City o f Burlington.

W e  exten^ a welcome invitation td our customer and would be pleased to 
have them call and let us show them the Great Bargains that we are offering.

Our stock consists of any thing i*.* the Men and 
Boys’ wearing apparels A Complete line of
Coat Sweaters & Jersey Shirts, Un

derwear, Hats & Caps
at a price that would surprise you. Look out tor

Our Big Fall Opening
which will take place real soon- Come m and get 
acquainted with the live wire of Burlington, the 
place where your dollars count the m ost Trusting |  
we may have the pleasure in serving you in the 
future as we have in the past, we beg to remain

Yours truly as ever,

J. B. Jones Clothing Co.
B U R L IN G T O N , N. C.

\

START NOW!
To save for Mollie & the Kids Take some shares

4

- 1— ti?e Mutual Building and Loan.

NEW SERIEIS NOW OPEN
Payment begins

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
Twenty-Five Cents a week per share paid for a little over 

six years, and you have saved $100.00.
Let as show you.

Stop paying rent! Put it into your Home!
Wiliie:-Csit oat the drinks and smokes and get that

Nest-Fgg.

H A L  B U I  a ll LOAN ASSOCIATION
8 . 1  SELLARS, Pres. - S. C.

ifeutlingtoK N. C. \ , J
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